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Wt are proud to tart don# flit roofing 
and matal work on tfcb. building —1 v • •

We m  prowl to have supplied tho lumber and bordware for this 
modem building.

HILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
at W. M  St. _____________ ________ Ptac PA 2-5561

W« art proud to hove been selected for the flo ss and store-front installa
tion o f tide new building — wa are also pleased that Moore and Penninsula

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO., INC

M A Y  WE SUGGEST 

A  T H IC K  SHAKE, COKE, 

ROOT BEER, ORANGE 

OR GINGER ALE W ITH 

YOUR ORDER

'CHAR BROILED” 
FOOD

OUR SPECIALTY

THE BURGER KING

The Biggest in Florida
V4 lb. Char-Broiled Burger . . . stuffed with Pickles, Lettuce, Tomato, May
onnaise, Onion, Catsup . . .  on a King-size 5-inch Toasted Roll. Garlic on 
Request:

Melted Cheese or Roquefort 
10c Extra.

P L E A S E * *  phone

orders during this 

fabulous sale at
Regular

Price
40c

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL 2109 FRENCH AVE

W EDNESDAY By no means, are we cutting prices. This is strictly a one 
day sale. Make a date with Mother now!

WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN.

Reg. $2.00 Value 

DRY CLEAN ING  

SPECIAL $1.50

AND NOW  READ THIS . . . .
Grand Opening Day SPECIAL

THE BRAND NEW - ALL NEW

First 2 nickels refunded on 
your drying • all day 
starting at 8 A.M.

2022 French Ave. 
PHONE 322-6872

OPEN T IL  8:00 O’CI.OCK TONIGHT 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 2010 French Ave,

INDIVIDUAL
FRIED CHICKEN

D inne r..................$1.00
3 PIECES CHICKEN, FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW or GRAVY and HOT ROLLS

IDEAL FOR
Hunting Trip* 

Picnic*
Civic Groups 

Par tie*
I lout Crube* 
FUhlng Trip* 

Unexpected Gueutu 
Church Function* 

Tired Mother*

W rril THE PURCHASE OF

1/2 DOZ. G LAZED  DONUTS 
A T  THE REG. PRICE OF 30c

1 JELLY DONUT -  FREETOMORROW - WEDNESDAY 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ONLY

2100 SOUTH FRENCH AVENUE
(ACROSS FROM TIIE BURGER KING)

PHONE 322-9442
2012 FRENCH AVE.

Open all night, every night 
Except Saturday

2020 FRENCH AVE.
OWNEB ROY BOPP 

OPEN 4 PM . TO 12 MIDNIGHT OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK 11 A. M. TO  9:30 P. M

Business Rentals Handled By Stemper Agency & Everett Harper Agency
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ay  Larry VcnlMl

That controversial taped 
telephone conversation be
tween Pata Knowki and J. 
P . Wingers at the MeFad- 
den Voundatloa U bow being 
transcribed and the Herald 
ha* been promlaed n full 
transcript . . . Doe* Um City 
Co mini** Ion have the right 
to tape phone conversation*? 
Pete Know lei says: Yea, if 
It Un’t  u*ad in court.

•  • a
Wonder how much the city 

will appropriate for tap* re
cording equipment a t the 
■ext budget acssiont Bean 
tulng a lot lately with the 
Hunt Co. people and now with 
MacPaddea Poundatloa.

la  the *95Ml State Road 
Department budget eome 
$428,000 in aecondary fund* 
were appropriated for SR 427 
from Altamonte to Cinder** 
Corner. What happened to 
the money?

't

In the 1981 SRD budget 
some 1100,000 in bond con- 
■traction money wa* allocat
ed for righti-of-way for Bear 
take Rd. and flOO.OOo out of 
secondary fund* for construc
tion . . . Nothing done yet. 

•  • •
Pern Park Incorporation 

legislation ha* a* much 
chance thU session as County 
Attorney Harold Johnson 
drafting a franchise direc
tive hill.

• • •
Friday is the deadline to 

gel tickets for the annual 
SIIS Sports banquet slated for 
next Wednesday night.

• • •
take  Mary parents upset 

over promises made to grade 
the ball diamond out there 
. . . Time and time again 
people were told the work 
will be done . . .

• • •
Sure seems a shame to go 

all that expense convening 
the stadium into a baseball 
field when only I t people 
turned out for the last Babe 
Ruth League baseball game 
. . . Now the school board 
will have to dip Into else kit
ty to convert the field back 
to." football.

•
That tractor-mower mishap 

the other day left the count) 
with only two uactor-mow- 
era on hand. Bid for a new 
piece cf equipment thouid 
be let June It.

• • •
23th St. finished. Next item 

of business. il*w many tons 
of concrete used and Just 
how much the county and city 
chipped in for the project.

•  • •
Glad to see Jim Crappt

was on* of the City Commis
sioner* that weit to New 
York on that lYep school 
deal. Crapp* became* a bet
ter and better commissioner 
with every passilg day.

• • •
We known fie Woodruff 

Building I* behtod the times 
but isn't it abcut time those 
Semi-Centennid pictures in 
that store freest were taken 
out? !

* I*A inl and fun driver this 
morning sparked a move 
which b is / been growing 
among reidents whose pro
perty back on Magnolia be
tween 24th and 23th Street. 
Magnolia ft this point is •  
d ir  alley./The speeding driv 
er struck/a dog and failed 
to slop, resident* have been 
request in | police to place 
speed libit signs but have 
been loij  U will require an 
act of t)« City Commission. 
Resident ale (earful these 
speeding drivers ta the alley 
will guU» a child.

Location of one and 
possibly two new state  
universities is practically 
assured fo r East Central 
Florida and expectations 
are that a t least one will 
be situated in Seminoia Coun
ty-

This opinion was expressed 
this morning by Douglas 
Stenstrom, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce long 
range committee ea educa
tion, when U was teamed that 
the Senate-approved aduca- 
tioa measure is the No. T 
Item on today's eslendar lor 
the House of Rcpnsentativea.

The Senate has approved 
measures providing for the 
establishment of a branch of 
the University of Florida en
gineering college, with an ap
propriation of |SU,000 to gel 
started, and for the establish
ment o f ' a four-year under
graduate university, but no 
appropriation.

Stenstrom said reports are 
that the measure will clear 
the House and, of course, will 
receive Gov. Farris Bryant’s 
approval. Stenstrom added it 
has been practically assured 
one or both new schools will 
be located in the seven-county 
East Central Florida area, 
and, "if our expectations 
prove out, at least one will 
be placed in Seminole Coun 
ty."

A favorable report is ex 
peeled shortly in the feasibil
ity study being prepared by 
the First Research Corpora
tion, Miami, for the Chamber, 
advising on advantages of lo
cating a state school in Sem
inole.
-This r eport, Xtrastrom tv il.

' ■
'

'Rain, Rain Come Again'...
Seminoia County agriculture is in 

dire need of rain.
This waa the gist of a report this 

morning by County Agent Cecil 
Tucker after Tuesday evening’s 
seemingly heavy but actually light 
rainfall.

Only .06 of an inch of rein fell 
Tuesday evening, bringing to 1.93 
inches the total of precipitation for 
the month of May. as compared to 
4.29 inches as normal for this month

of the year.
“We need another good two 

inches of rain this month to get us 
out of our problems,” Tucker stated. 
“What we have had is not enough, 
really inadequate.”

He pointed out that citrus is 
in danger, on the borderline. Ha 
added some citrus growers already 
are irrigating. If they continue, 
Tucker said, “they will at leaat get 
a part of a crop, after but lost De-

cember’a freeze, and thia will pay for 
the irrigation; sort of, money in 
their pockets.”

Vegetables also are in some dan> 
ger with this lock of rainfall, the 
agent said, pointing to peppers, egg
plant, cabbage, celery and sweet 
corn now growing on the truck farms 
nnd field corn on the dairy farms.

Tucker summed the situation: 
“We need more rain to get us out of 
our troubles.”

SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES Murie Flexer (left) nnd 
Billie Burke inspect the 110-gtdlon still confis
cated by federal and state liquor agents and de- M d l s l i  
puties Tuesday evening on Highway 427 near # C K M A 0  •  •  •  
Elder Springs. Sam Dowdn, 48, Sanford, was 
taken into custody a t the scene and was to be 
arraigned today b efo re  the U. 8. com m issioner 
at Orlando on charges of possession of nn illegal 
still, possession of illegal whiskey and trans
portation of illegal whiskey. He wus being held 
in the Orange County jail pending arraignment.

(Herald Photo)

WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 86-90. Low tonight, 60-66.
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will be studied by Chamber 
executives and then passed to 
the Seminole County Commis
sion and legislative delega
tion.

Ultimately, after legislative 
approval of the education bill, 
the feasibility study will be 
presented to the State Cabinet 
and Ste|f*'Bu.ird Of Control. 
A state, site rummittew tu n -  
tually will choose the loca
tion* for these two new state 
schools.

'Bama Governor
Defies U. S.

BIRMINGHAM, Alu. (UPI) Fiery Gov. George 
Wnlluce, despite the dissent of his attorney general, 
today appeared determined to square off against the 
federal government over the admission of two 
Negroes to the University of Alalmmu.

The defiunt 6-foot, 7-inch tall governor pledged
TucmlHy To TOOT in me

Business Relief Seen

Big Spenders 
Dominate Group 
On Money

1 wny if necessary to block ad- 
I million of Vivian Malone, 20, 
nnd Navy veteran David Me- 
(•lathery. 2ti.

Wallace look In* fiulitinn 
alulld drapltu statcnirnta by 
the university h*»n( of lru»-

Police Release 
700 Negroes

GREENSBORO. N.C. (UPI) 
— Almost 700 Negroes jailed 
for r a c i a l  demonstrations 
here were released early to
day. The Negroes, some of 
them crying, marched from 
a temporary jail.

The Negroes, most of them 
college students, were order
ed by Guilford County Sher
iff Clayton Jones to leave a 
reopened polk) hospital where 
the) bad been held. The hos
pital was ringed by police 
and sheriff! deputies as the 
Negroes left.

A few of the male student* 
sat oo the Hour amt had to 
be carried down the halls b) 
deputies to an outer lobby.

A group of 122 Negro girl* 
from Bennett College liatly 
refused to leave the make
shift Jail and remained there. 
A total of 1(7 other Negro 
demonstrators remained in 
the sheriffs custody at two 
county larm units am! the Jail 
in nearby High Point.

Walter hF "  
With Leukemia

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Rep. Francis E. Walter’s doc
tor has confirmed that the 
veteran Pennsylvania Demo
crat ia suffering from leuk
emia, Walter's office announc
ed today.

The atatcinent eaid l)r. 
Darrell C. Crain had confirm
ed the rausa of Waltar’a long 
illness through testa. Walter is 
at Georgetown University hos
pital.

TALLAHASSEE f t h l l -  
Seoaie President Wilson Car 
raway named a senate e ra -1 
fercnce committer dominated 
by big spenders today to 
meet with a similar house 
group to Iron out differences

.4.* that It suit, red • con <vf
admissions llulieit Mu to *«•- 
crpl Ne-rnc* In 'tils  lace of 
court action.

State Atty, Gen. liiclimoiul 
Flowers endorsed llu- hoard'* 
statement that It hnd no legal 
alternative, “ When the g' v- 
ernor stands in diTiutice of 

in the general appropriations: fc,,cr, |  Iluulority. be encour-
biU. ages others to join him—Unit

One of the members, Sen. brings on racial violence,” 
Ed Fraser of MacCIcnny, u  "«'** Flowers, 
the Legislature'* strongest Thc •nnouncement of »c- 
advocate of taxing groceries c*»,Unf0 uf lh" 4lu,‘-
to finance a spending bill of 
)1 billion or mors. Other 
members are Sens. L. K. 
Edwards. Irvine; Ed Price. 
Bradenton; Dewey Johnson, 
Quincy, and K- W. Gautier, 
New Smyrna Beach.

The House committee has 
not been announced.

Carraway urged the group 
to "try to come back with 
a solution by thc end uf this 
week.'

The conference, always held 
behind cloved doors, could 
be a tug-of-war between

ents rams a t a hearing in 
which Mute was to answer 
charge* of contempt of court 
for not admitting the Negroes.

Shortly after the announce
ment, Wallace, who pledged 
for Alabama at his inaugura
tion last January, "segrega- 
tion now, segregation tomor
row, segregation forever,” 
railed a new conference tn 
Montgomery to make clear 
his stand.

The governor suid, "The ob
ligation to protect the tradi
tion and sovereignty of this

Pope Failing
VATICAN CITY (UF1) -  

Pope John XXIII, appearing 
wan and tired, canceled a 
scheduled general audience at 
the last minute today because 
of his falling health.

Cuba Bound
MIAMI (UPI) — A Red 

Cross medical team flew to 
Havana today to aaaist refu
gees expected to leave Cuba
Thursday on the American 
freighter Morning UghL

Strike Feared
ATLANTA (UPDEmploye* 

of the Southern Greyhound 
lines voted overwhelmingly 
Tuesday to go on strike If 
their contract demand* are 
not' met.

Sweeping Plans
DES MOINES (UPI)—The 

United Presbyterian Church, 
in a series of sweeping con
stitutional proposals, h a s  
moved to end social and eco
nomic discrimination against 

, Negroes by local churches

Red Orbit
I MOSCOW (UPI) — Thc So 
. viet Union today launched tha 
1 17th in a series of unmanned 
•pace satellites in a program 
Micvcd preparing f o r  a 
spare attempt by a man or 
woman.

Propaganda
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

United States has dismissed 
as "typical propaganda" a 
Soviet proposal for withdraw
al of U. S. Polaris nuclear- 
missile submarines from thc 

| Mediterranean.

Hailstones
lly United Press International

A Texas-sized hsil storm 
left hailstones piled IS inches 
deep In West Texas today, 

i Crops were flattened and cars 
' were dented by the golf-ball 
' sire stones and at least two

In Inventory Tax Bi
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

A bill giving tax asiesiors 
broad latitude in valuing •  
merchant's stock-in trade for 
inventory tax purposes pass
ed the Senate today without 
a dissenting vote.

Sea. W. C. Ilerrell. .Miami 
Springs, said (lie measure 
was designed to give relief tn

business and circumvent the 
strict provisions la thc con
stitution that such sloek be 
assessed at full essh worth.

A 1981 bill, calling for ass
essment of stock-in-trade at 
23 percent of its value, was 
struck down by tha supreme 
court

The new bill, which now

goes to Um House, permits 
merchants lo file for a bulk 
or tump sum assessment ra
ther than having to evaluate 
each Individual Hem. It also 
permits adjustments oa the 
age of the goods being valu
ed.

In other business a bill re
organising the State Board

Jury Finds...

DeLoach Innocent

road* were closed.

economy forces ami liberal 'to te  •* n,y obligation and will
spenders. The House has vut- 
cd a hill of $943 million and 
the Senate *1,125.000.000.

Two Yank 
Teams Move 
On Everest

KATMANDU, Nepal (UPI) 
—Two teams of American 
mountain climbers struck out 
toward the top of Mr. Evervst, 
tha world’s highest |H-uk. 
from the south and east sides 
toduy in hopes uf meeting at 
the summit.

An official spokesman fur
the expedition said there wa* 
“high hopes (or everybody." 
But, he said, there was no con
firmation that anyone actually 
had rra< bed the peak when 
last word was radioed to Kat
mandu from the base camp.

he fulfilled by me.” He auid 
the federal government "might 
hesitate'' to put hini in jail 
because of his position but 
would not be reluctant to jail 
lesser officials, including the 
trustees. .

No Personnel 
Changes Seen

No personnel changes are 
anticipated in the Sanford 
branch uf A 31. Kidder A Co 
when the entire stock Inok- 
erage lirni Is taken over June 
3 by ilcynolds A Co. and 
Francis I. du Pont k  Co.

The Sanford branch along 
I with 24 other Florida oftices 
| will become a part of the

I
1 Reynolds firm.

Knn Barley, local manager, 
said no personnel changes 
are anticipated.

Supplies Dwindle
DALLAS (UPI) -  A Red 

Cross official said Tuesday 
Cuba will ran out of its sup
ply of drugs obtained in a 
swap for invasion prisoners in 
about ■ year and will be 
laced with a medicinal crisis 
when it does.

Wet Now
BARTOW, Fla. I CPI) -  

Bring on Hie booze, boys, the 
70-year thirst in Polk County 
Is over. Determined "wets” 

1 inarched to the polls Tuesday 
and trounced the “dry*" by 
a 25,211 to 22.WM margin, ac
cording to unofficial returns 
from tha county's 48 pre- 

' rim ts.

Jum ex A. Dei .ouch, 48, of Luku Monroe, wax found innocent o f *  c h a rg e  
of second d eg ree  m u rd e r  by u ju ry  in  th e  circu it co u rt o f Ju d g e  Volie A, W ll- 
linitix J r .  T tthatlay. T h e  ju ry  d e lib e ra ted  loss th an  an  hour.

D eLoach w hs r^vsvtrml w ith -s tu b b in g  llillm nn B ehrens. 49, Luke M onroe, 
nn la s t O ct. 2 0  iluriok' .< quarre l ov«?r a  bo ttle  of wine in ten uutom nbile p a rk ed  
on E ld e r R ond.

Assistant State Attorney A. J. lloxeniuii Jr., Cocoa Reach, represented 
the state ami Gordon Frederick, Sanford, represented DeLoach.

At the time of the xlnyintf. accord ini; to deputies, DeLoach admitted the 
killing.

Justice of the Pence W. 11. Duncan reported tlmt the murder weapon 
whs u long bladed picket i '
knife and one thrust hud 
p e n c t r n t e d  Rehren’s 
heart.

Ilehrenx had lieen u 
resident of Lake Monroe 
for 35 years.

'No Justice'
In Pasco County, 
Judge Testifies

TALLAIIASHKK (U Pli — 
A Pasco County judg* charged 
today a t tha impeachment 
hearing of Circuit Judgs Rich
ard Kelly that "w* do not hava 
Justice” in the county.

The situation Is getting eo 
bad, said Small Claims Judge 
A. J. Hayward Jr., "that one 
does not talk to Judg* Kelly 
without a court reporter pres
ent."

Hayward testified before a 
• |>eciul House committee look
ing into charges by the Pasco 
County Bar Association Unit 
Krlly should he Impeached at 
a judge in the 8th circuit on 
grounds of official miscon
duct.

The committee, which heard 
two day* of testimony last 
week in which Pasco lawyers 
charged that Kelly harassed 
ami embarrassed them.

Open Higher
NEW YORK 4 UPI) -  

I Stocks opened irregularly 
higher in fairly active trad- 

1 ing today.

'Compromise' Fish Bill On Floor
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) - A  

compromise salt water fish
ing license bill was sent to 
the floor for final action to
day with the backing of the 
Senate’* Salt Water Con
servation Committae.

The compromise measure, 
setting a new 91.75 annual 
salt w a t e r  fishing license 
exempts from the tec afly

Floridan fishing in the salt 
waters of hi* home county. 
It also exempts persons over 
(5 years of age and under 
IS.

Tourists and other visitors 
may obtain a 25 cents dally 
license.

Revenue from the license 
fee would go Into the land 
acquisition trust fund y  the

Outdoor Recreation Fund to 
purchase and lease water
front and inland areas (or 
public recreation.

It was part of Gov. Far
ris Bryanl's legislative pro
gram and he had to come 
to its rescue last week with 
a pica for support of It as 
the bulwark of his ambitious 
outdoor recreation plan.

Under the outdoor recrea
tion law. the Cabinet will 
have authority to use the 
funds for such purposes as 
providing new public beaches, 
obtaining land* for access by 
fishermen to waterfront 
areas, construction of boat 
ramps, artificial reefs and 
public fishing piers.

Pearson Warns 
Of Treaty Split

O T T A W A  (UPI) — The 
NATO spring council opened 
today with a stern warning 
from Canadian Prime Minis
ter Lester B. Pearson against 
the perils which would stem 
from a split between the 
North American and Europe
an members of the alliance.

Pearson, welcoming the for
eign and defense ministers of 
the IS nations of the alliance, 
•aid thc trend toward Europe
an unity was an "axclting de
velopment" but It would be 
"a sad day for peace and se
curity if a united Europe 
played a separate role."

But lie added that “chang
es that have been wrought 
since the last NATO meeting 
in Ottawa point to the nerd 

i for some new definition of thc 
I Atlantic comm unity."

"TAKE ME TO—"—.. 
Out - of - this • world 
“visitor" in T o l e d o ,  
Ohio, is u pretty down- 
to -earth  fellow. His 
head is a highway con
struction f l a r e ,  the 
“l>ody" is a workman's 
ruini-ont, nnd his spine 
a parking meter stand.

Bryant Inks 
Bill To Protect 
Land Buyers

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant signed 
into law today a bill to pro
tect the public against buy 
ing subdivision land in Flor
ida which does not live up 
to promises of Um promoters.

The bill, a part of the gov
ernor's program, create* 
three . member Installment 
land sale* Nurd with power 
to suspend or revoke certi 

I flcates of persona engaged in 
the business of telling sub
division land oa the install
ment plan

All persons dealing in sub
division sales of more than 
50 lot* on installment con 
tracts must register with Uie 
board amt pay a lee of not 
more (tun $100, renewable 
annually. Their salesmen also 
must register and pay a $5 
fee.

All adsertising of such 
lands must be first submit
ted to the hoard for screen
ing to ascertain whether it 
is misleading or fraudulent 
in any way.

Assigned Here
Frederic I). Garcia Jr., AE- 

2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
eric D. Garcia Sr., of 753 
Haywood Circle, has been 
transferred from a Navy 
school at Jacksonville for 
shore duty with Heavy At
tack Squadron Three at San
ford Naval Air Station.
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•4 Control to la in  ndmlaktra- 
tioa of Mate universities Mg 
• f politic* wag bp tha
lie us* today and Mat te  Mm 
Governor.

Tha measure, changing «h« 
board's asm* to Um Board oI 
Regents, would also iaereoM
the sise of Um agency from 
seven to a ia t member*. Baete
member would serve a aiat* 
year term, which would pro
hibit gay on* governor from 
having a majority of 
meats to the board.
-ft-w at approved b r-aa_

13 vote.
Approved at tbe same lima 

waa a proposed constitution
al amendment that would ea-‘ 
abte as sf tha mem- 

04 odftei to elate
years.

There was od opposition to
the measure, which was ex
plained by Rep. Osee Fagan 
of Alachua. Pagan said Uto 
measure was sparked by a  
special space era education 
study which was made public 
just prior to the legislature.

The study said the chief 
obstacle to quality and econ
omy in the university system 
was the present board of 
control mako up. He laid the 
beard had a weak adminis
trative atatus In the state's 
government.

Fagan said tha bill was 
designed to overcome many 
of the objections in the re
port and taka the board away 
from polities.

Viets Hold 
Two Yanks

PAN'MUNJOM. K o r e a  — 
(UPI) — Communist North 
Korea today refused to re
lease two Americans heli
copter pilots or even to dis
close whether they still were 
■live after a forced landing 
on Communist territory Fri
day.

The United Stales believes 
the pilots, Capts. Ben W. 
Stutts, 32, of Florence, Ala., 
and Charlrton W. Volts, 38. of 
Frankfort. Mich., are alive. 
But Maj. Gen. Ueorgu II. 
Cloud who met with North 
Korean negotiator* a t this 
trace village, said the Com
munists "Don't have the de
cency to tell us.'*

ACL Expands 
Freight Service

An espansion of its expedit
ed service for less than car* 
load freight ahlpmenta ha* 
been announced by the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad.

Prime F. Osborn, president 
ot Seacoast Transportation 
Company (an ACL aubsldiary 
organized to perform the sc*  
vice) said that second-day 
delivery will now be made 
h> all Flo. da points from 
Atlanta.

He added, "We feel that 
this service will be of special 
benefit to the business com
munity in providing a vast
ly improved and far more 
dependable distribution meth
od than has ever been offer
ed before.

The improved service te 
provided by using trailers in 
coordinated piggyback and 
highway service and was k -  
augerated last Monday.

't i 
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Steak Dinner 
Slated By FRA

Fleet Reserve Association 
members will stage a "terly- 
aki" steak dinner for the 
public between 3 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the FRA borne, 
219 Seminole Boulevard. To
day is the final day for re
servations.

Directors will meet at 7:38 
looigbt lo discuss dinner 
plans. Memorial Day aer
ates* a t  noon May 30. Sea 
Scouts meeting at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, and election of of- 
liter* June 18- k

a
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Quantity Right* Reserved • 
Prices Good Thru May 26th

It's the second bitf week of our store monogec'a tale end 
we Invite you to come In and compare Winn-Dixie. Compare 
our stores, our merchandise, our prices, our selection ond 
our personal. We believe you'll love shopping at Winn-Dixie. 
Friendly service is the rule ot Winn-Dixie. This is a wonder
ful time for you to discover how to make your shopping 
pleasant and profitoble. Low prices and the finest quality 
is yours at Winn-Dixie. Visit us today.

Stampsfold present Mrs. Ernest Bolick, wife of the 
pastor of tbs Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
a gift in appreciation for the use of the church 
for their meetings. From left a re  Dale Bromber-

rv Mrs. Bolick and Leslie Hsurtwig. The gift 
a  set of towels made by th e  girls to earn 
merit badges. (Herald Photo)

Government

LARGE SMOKED

Fanners ’Reject'
JFK's Wheat Plan

The nation’s wheatWASHINGTON (UP1) 
farmers, rebelling against federal controls, today 
dealt President Kennedy a major farm policy defeat
by overwhelmingly rejecting hia strict 1964 wheat 
program. .. ................................................... SHANK

PORTION
Returns from Tuesday's nationwide referendum 

(bowed that the President’* 
proposal was buried wader sa 
avalanche of "so” votes test 
could portssd s  sharp chsafs 
in federal programs for farm-

Hew York Set

The h ast Agriculture De
partment tabulation for ths 
record

NIW  YORK (UP!) — The 
big town wiahea Godspeed to-

-dsp-to-the-maa who said a 
htUo prayer In apace.

Astronaut L. Gordon Coop- 
ar, one of the new bread of 
spaceman who a rt writing 
history right out of this 
world, cornea to take hia 
plaee among the American 
heroes of the past who have 
bean tlekertaped up atoried 
Broadway in the city's Uadi- 
'tlonal welcome.

The weather Forecast was 
ter cloudy skies In tho after
noon with a cbanca of show
ers later la the day. Tha 
temperature waa expected 
to be In the 60’a. But New 
York's millions were prepar
ing a welcome that not even 
a  downpour would hinder. 
Lower Broadway was renam
ed "Mercury Way" for the 
p.rada.

The 30-ycarold Oklaho
man’s plane was scheduled 
to arrive at La Guardis Air
port i t  noon bringing along 
the Cooper family, five other 
astronauts, Vice President 
Lyndon I). Johnson, and

turnout waa 307,771 
votes against the administra
tion plan and 347,131 la  fa
vor. There were 73,«75 chal
lenged votes to be counted 
star.
The percentage of **yea" 

.votes waa 47.79. Kennedy fail
ed to muster a simple major
ity, much lass the two-thirds 
vote h^ncfded to put hia pro
gram Into effect.

Tbs outcome was ballad by 
the American Farm  Buraau 
Federation aa "A bright day 
for agricultural' I t  confront
ed Congress with the dilemma 
of whether to enact a new 
whe«< program or let growers 
operate under a stop gap plan 
with lower price supports.

Thia la what the vote maant 
for wheat farmars: Tho 1M4 
crop will be grown without 
marketing quotas and no 
t i n e a  for overproduction. 
Price aupporta will drop from 
the present $3 a bushel to 
$1.23 and will bo paid only to 
growera who stay within their 
acreage allotments.

The decision could have 
for-reaching effect on other 
farm ers, too, espectaDy in 
government programs dial
ing with farm surpluses. Ken
nedy's “ supply management" 
plan probably would hava 
been proposed for other crops 
If the wheat farmer* had ac
cepted it.

f r e s h

LEAN
b r is k e t

Only It*  ><*>
s. Government groded beet 
wears th e  W -D *'•>*• 
Plotted in te m p -ra tu ra c o rv  
trolled eoolen , W -D beet *  
oged to the  very P * 3* <* 
tender, flavorful 
by n a tu re  > own !>«*•** 
while .till fresh. N o dh«f 
bM f so fresh could be »  
naturally  tender. N o wB-

fttndflrlztri rmtatOe

REGULAR 49d . . TAR NOW BAKED . . (PLUS 25 EXTRA STAMPS)

Sliced Picnic • •"» 39*CHUCKRoast
COPELAND A U  MEAT

e x t r a

l e a n
f r e s h

P o r k  R o a s t
IRISH W H O U  ar HALF FORK

Loin Roast  ,

Reds To Launch 
Spacewoman

BOGOTA, Colombia (CPI) 
—Two viiltlng Soviet tech
nicians tald Tuaaday Russia 
hopes soon to put tha first 
spacewoman Into orbit.

M. KlUipuv and M. V. Ho- 
nuntebenku, delegates to an 
international communications 
conference here, told a press 
conference the Kremlin plans 
to end male domination of 

1 space.

ALL PURPOSE OILPOLY-UNSATURATED ASTOR K £ 9 ( !

f  S h o rte n in g ^
f ! 3 LI. CAN m i t**

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

& A sto r O il4? Detergent H

ALL PURPOSE OIL . . Sove 11 <5 FLAVORS . . CHEK CAN SOFTDIXIE DARLING Fancy . . Save I0<

Drinks 6 '£  41*
> REG. or LOW CALORIE ,  JLONG GRAIN RICE Limit 1 with food order.

FISCHERS LIGHT ANO DRY

12-ox. ROTS
Just toll us how much  H IT  
m o n o y  y o u  need  to  —  
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for Lj 
prompt, courteous servicel

LOANS UR TO $600

SAVE I0« EACH . . DEEP SOUTH STRAWBERRY

LA.Mll SHOULDER

SAVE I6< EACH . . DEEP SOUTH

P'nut Butter
SAVE 4« EACH . . CRACKIN' GOOD

Sdltines LA.>1U SHOULDER GROUND

SAVE I f  EACH . . VAN CAMP . . (300 ConU

Pork a Beans 8110 South Magnolia St
CANS

TOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICES P E C I A L

FAMI L Y

c«k YnSttit,, 24 Muttl)

tiro oo
||$ B
i » 81*2.00

a r.oo
MSJ 

12 00
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Casselberry Legion 

Elects New Officers
- By Jaw  Casselberry

American Lesion Memor
ial Port 346 of Casselberry 
elected officers for the com- 
ins year at a meeting held 
leal Friday night at the Wo- 
Men's Club.

Harold Kryder was re-elect
ed post commander. Other 
officers are Marvin McClain, 
first vice commander: Frank 
Messick, second vice com
mander; Hibbard Casselberry, 
third vice commander; l.uth- 
e r Mynderse, adjutant; Ken
neth Green, finance oiticcr. 
Darwin Shea, chaplain: lien 
'Evans, historian: Clarence 
Doebcnor. service officer and 
William Filler, sergeant at 
arms.

Elected to the executive 
committee were Wilbur Mo 
rey and I.arrv Maptesden.

In other business of the 
meeting plans were complet

ed for Memorial Day Ser- 
vices to be held Thursday, 
May 30, at 3 p. m. at tha 
new Memorial Park on Laka 
Triplet and Sunset Drives in 
Casselberry.

Legionnaire* have been 
working hard to get the park1 
in shape for the ceremonyj 
by putting in sidewalks and 
a Lag pole and planting 
shrubi and flowers.

Loral u-teran organisations,: 
ministers, ami Hie Lyman' 
High School Band will ha1 
taking part in the services 
which will be open to tha 
public.

Delegates named to attend 
the State 1-eg ion ( 'm en tio n 1 
in Clearwater. June 7 9. were 
Commander Kryder and Carl1 
Stoddard.

Refreshments of douhhnuta 
and coffee were served fnl-
lowing the meeting.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU M AY 2 6 *

IVIRY (GO GUARANTIID

sweet
golden
bantam
Florida
co m

100 EX T R A
TOP V A LU E  STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT TOUR 
NEAREST FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE

Good Thru Limit One Coupon To Adult With 
May 26 A $3.00 or Mora food Order.

WISH FLORIDA
GREAT

By louise Mlmaaek
New officers of the Seml-i 

nolo County Federation of 
Women's Club* will be in
stalled by Mrs. Charles Mc
Dowell, district seven dir
ector, at a meeting to ba 
held at the Casselberry Wo
men's Club at 10:30 a. nt. 
this Thursday.

Installed will be Mrs. Mil- 
ton J. Tinsley, president;! 
Mrs. Albert Grinwood, first 
vice president; Mrs. William 
Gramkow, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Clark McCoy,1 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y ; )  
•frits. iu n it 'i vlfhi . tteasmet, 
and Mrs. Boy Titlia, auditor.

Mr*. Tinsley will present' 
a report on the Convention o(> 
the Florida Federation oh 
Women's Club which was held 
recently in West Palm Beach.*

A covered dish luncheon 
will be served at noon. An 
executive board meeting1 
will In* held at 10 a. m. pre-l 
ceiling the general meeting! 
and installation.

Htrsfcty’s
CHOCOLATE

W ILL IA M  M O O  U K ,
Sanford man recently 
joined thfe Air Force 
nnd in now umlergnini; 
bank* training a t Lack- 
land Air Force Ilane in 
Texan. Moore in the non 
of Mr. nnd Mm. W. M. 
Moore of 1100 \V. 25th

SUPERBRAND
*M._/IIJfRTS WHIPPED— _  — ■ -  —rn rrtu

Margarine * 29/
K y p T  . . P l N g y p ^  PIMENTO O tivr

Red Bliss Potatoes
Groan Calory STALK*

iemonade 8
Sa r a  l ie

Pound CAKE PKG
DOWNYFLAKC

Waffles 2 «*<*

G r e e n  C u c u m b e r s
Ot-D FASHIONED

Daisy c h e e s e  u 40<
PILLSIII id v  B      w  ~  fP I^ M U R Y  or BALLARD

Biscuits.. 4 Mr. Ellery II. Uaddin, 7tt. 
a winter resident of Long- 
wood for 13 years, died Mon
day morning while enroute 
front Richmond, Va., to 
Stroudsburg, l’a.

lie was a mcnilter of the 
Methodist Church and of 
Amity Masonic Lodge in 
Danvers, Mass. 11c was a 
retired chief engineer of the 
Champion Light Co of Lynn, 
Mass.

Surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Grace Itaddin of Long- 
wood and Saugus, Mass.; a 
son, Harry of Richmond, Va.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Shi
vely of Stroudsburg, I'a.; six 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday with burial in 
Saugus.

SAVE 4 * EACH . . THRIFTY MAJO YELLOW CLING
• m u w

Peaches .
SAVE 4* EACH . . THRIFTY M AID  (PINEAPPtl

P-G Drink 4
GIANT . . 19*

Spic Cr Span
DETERGENT _____

Salvo T  ablets
LIQUID » 4AMPOO

Lustre Creme

75 Attend 
DeBary Dance

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
Some 74 residents of De

llary and adjoining areaa at-] 
tended a dance sponsor* * 
lad Saturday night in the 
Itecrcation Hall of the De-| 
llary Fire Station by th J  
Volunteer Firemen'* Assn. I

Specialty numbers were 
presented by Mr. and Mrs.] 
William Stripp and by Mr.! 
and Mrs. Darwin Bruce.

The neat dance sponsored 
by the group will be held 
from 8 until It p. m. on 
Saturday, June 1.

WHOLE or HALFTALMADGC FARMS SMOKED
AS TOR FORDMOOK

Country Ham <* FRESH FROZEN
B°by Limas . <
^TOR fresh frozen

Brusse l Sp rou ts ^
astor FRESH frozen

Cauliflower 4
A 4T0 R FRESH FROZEN P O T A T O

French Fries . A

PALMETTO FARMS . . tPLUS 2S EXTRA STAMPS!

303 CANS

303 CANS

V C S  Teachers 
Set M eeting

Vacation Church Set* ad 
teachers of the Khene/er 
Methodist Church wdl meet 
at A IM) p m. today at the 
church to make final plans 
for the school which is sche
duled from June 31 through 
July 3.

Material* Is) In* used for 
tlie school will be distributed 
at this meeting ami all teach
ers are urged to attend

O V E R  33 Y E A R S  
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

ALL GRINDS CHIC., BEEF, TURKEYPLAIN or SELF-RISING

& A sto r Coffee
• Carpels • Furniture
• Tile • I'lanop

*  Rental Red*

I USE ONLY THE 
BEST INGREDIENTS 
IN MY PAINTS

VAC PACKED COFFEE Save 18* Apple, Cherry, Peach, C’nut FruitSTANDARD RED RIPE

Tomatoes £  9s J l
SAVE 3 Yii EACH

Family
Sire

ECONOMY SLICED
WITH TM li COUPON AMO PUPCHASL Of

GR. A QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN
56 Free Toy Vitae tlu p
WITH TH«i COUPON AMO PURCMAW Of

• l OO 04 MOBI WOrtVM Ort
Health I  Beaaty Aids
AT ANY WIHN-pixi!

I  Free Too Vabo Stam<
n x  TM» CCU*ON AND H.ieO MM

r w  l a w  moTTVrtrt
Tbriftf la id  Oaisap

51 Fret Tip ViIm  Stinps
wpw 7 m  COUPON AND PUHCHAil Of

Ohl a Lrt P*«
Crackia’ Good Fig Bars

rtrtrtrt TWN MAY MTM
AT ANT WINN-DIXIE

PAINTS

Sunford , Fla.

f t m w m m m w i  i n

S P E C I A L YOUR CHOICE

I !:)' bjihhhU ^

' i w p i ' w c t  *< ' t ' f r i '(w t  i w n *  i



50 STAM P BONUS 50
(0  FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

------W ith  T fak -Ciwinuii Aw l IM  I  m ttlW  P I------
7 OZ. CAN RENUZIT

A IR  DEODORIZERS . 59c
COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIPTWAT 

ONLY. THRU MAY U

STAMP BONUS 50
SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS PILLSBURY

Willi This Coupon And Thn Purthua Of 
LYSOL 7 OZ. CAN

SPRAY D IS IN FECTAN T  99c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR TIIRIFTWAY 

ONLY. THRU MAY U

FRESH
50 STAMP BONUS 50

SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With ThU Coupon And Tin I’urchtM Of 
ARMOUR STAR I  L a  CAN

Spiced Lunch Meat . $1.:
COUPON GOOD AT YOL'R TIIR1FTWAY 

ONLY. THRU MAY 25

C O U P O N

CO UPON

, ,.. t  ̂- • ■■ m; v « r

50 STAM P BONUS 50
M FREE GILT KTOI STAMPS |

With nil Cat pat And Thn Pwcham> 01 I

DUKES CORN O IL  . 69c |
COUPON GOOD AT TOUR THRIPTWAT 1

ONLY. THRU NAY M

50 STAMP BONUS 50
SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

, With ThU Coupon And Thn Parcbnnn Of 
BR ACH'S I Vi OZ. PKG.

Chocolate Malt Balls 39c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR THRIPTWAY 

ONLY, THRU MAY 25

y _ y  t  ▼ .▼ ns  C O U P O N

25 STAMP BONUS 25
25 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With ThU Coupon And The Purchnnn Of 
,MERITA

Cherry Angel Food Cake 49c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR THRIPTWAY 

ONLY. THRU MAY 25

GREEN GIANT MS CAN

Cream Style Com
GREEN GIANT MS CAN

Green Peas . .
IS OZ. CAN

. . .  5/99c

. . . .  5/Wc

Van Camp Corned Beef . . .  49c
S OZ. CAN LTKE8

Potted M e a t . . . . . . . . 2/2lc
%  LB. PKG.

Liplon T e a . . . . . . . . . , 45c
S LB. BAG

See-All R i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
(ALL FLAVORS) 12 OZ CANS

Dart D r in k s . . . . . . . . 6/41c
P l a n t a t i o n  5 lt l  b ag s

Meal or G r i t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
NO. Vi CAN

Halfhill T u n a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
NO. IVi CANS

Royal Purple Plums . . . 4/99c
STOKELY’S NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple Chunks . . . .  4/99ci
'/, GAL. JUG SUNSHINE 14 OZ. PKG.

Clorox 35c Oatmeal Cookies . 35c

J>JU2Ah (pAodujCC
FRESH

CUCUMBERS 3^14
CRISP

BELL PEPPERS. . 3 for 14‘
FRESH 74 CRISP

LETTUCE

HEADS

YOUR
CHOICE„  0 ,

eh SNAT

B i n u c s n

ELOU5

FOODK1NG

OLEO
1 Lb. (Quarters)

2 LBS,
v» g a l .

Sealtest Sherbet
H GAL.

Autocrat Ice Cream
GRERN GIANT I t  OZ. PROS.
PEAS IN BUTTER BAUCR 
OR BROCCOLI_________________

PRICES GOOD THUI&, FRL, SAT. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD THRIFTWAY 
Limit 1 Coupon P tr  Adah With 95 Or More Food Order

EXPIRES MAY 25TH U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

CH O IC E

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

Boneless Rump Roast

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

Boneless Pot Roast
U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

Boneless English Cut

F U . G n d t  i i i .

PAN READY SPLAT

faowm ij. VYlsual
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST...
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED (BONE IN)
RUMP ROAST
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED
PRIME RIB ROAST . . . .  

BONELESS A LL  M EAT STEW
U. S. Govt. Graded

•  Sirloin
•  T-Hone
•  Club Lb,

“The Kind Of Ham 
Your Meat Cutter 

Takes Home”

Whole or Shank Half 
10 -14 Lb. Avg. Armour Star FRESH 

100%  
PURE,Smoked - Fully Cooked

Armour Star
N EC K  BONES & PIG FEET . . .  lb. 10c 
PORK L IVER lb. 19c DRY SALT PORK lb. 29c

•  C H U N K  BOLOGNA •  W IENERS 
•  SMO. SAUSAGE «  TALL H ICKORY 

SLICED B A C O N .............. 3 LBS. 99cARMOUR STAR SMOKED SLICED

T h u fim u fArmour Star Sliced Breakfast Bacon 

Armour Star All Meat Franks .



Installation By Abigail Vaa Baron
Planned By 
Pilot Club

PersonalsDEAR ABUTi Yo« probably 
won’t  botkva th is te w ritten by a  21-
f u r  aid girl, b a t i t  id. I am dating a  
man (k t’n call him A rthur) but not 
itM dy. I data other*, too, bu t ho’a 
th a  only man I  know who la in a  pon- 
itkm to  got married. I  know ha ia 
m a y  about me. Tha problem: E rary  
tim e he goaa to  kiaa me ha  gata a  
aort o f pained expraaaioa on hia face 
aad  hia noatrila widen, making him 
look like a hone. I Juat “break up** 
and go into a  laughing f i t  whfeh I 
can’t  control. Abby, I really care for 
th is man, but I”m  ruining i t  for my- 
self. What ia the m atter with me?

ARTHUR’S IDIOT

DEAR IDIOT: I f  you “break up* 
a t w hat should be a  very tender and 
sober moment —  break up with An* 
thur. Ha is definitely not fo r you.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: My neighbor and I  

are good friends. Her eight-year-old

We ere kiyfy to report that 
Erse ft Jonas is convatosdng 
at his Sons toOowiag IS days 
of hnapMaMratioe at the result 
of a fall fram hia hone 
••Stormy."

Mr*. Prank Winkler ia ta
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
Sanford, Mtowtag an acci
dent with her ear and a lelo-

DEAR BREAKING: Tall your 
neighbor in n friendly way th a t you 
will not permit her daughter to  ease 
you. And inform her tha t unless Ju- 
aie stops it your daughter will not
be allowed to play with bar.

e s s

DEAR ABBY: I  work a t a  foun- 
th i In a  drug store. Also working ia 
this drug store is an older woman 
who is steeling the store blind. One 
day I caught her in the act and call
ed her on it and she said, “Doesn’t  
everyone?” Should 1 teH the mans- 
« « 1 * y t t

DEAR “V” : Advise the manager
to watch the woman and get hia own 
evidence.

ptsosse pole a* a bee or a wasp 
decided to ride with her. She 
was trying to get him eat of 
the ear and received a brok
en note and had bruise. 
Otherwise the win mea he 
out again.

Mrs. 1 .1 .  Chapman gars a
the party haw* e< 4 to

u a - S T  •
■TtoeMd to s a r i  Ms <
SOS mocking, chatting
a 'Se lseugand l*'

i Turner, Vada 
, Linda A. WUUama, 
Tamny, Janie Ashby, 

McCall, Diana Beasley, 
se Higginbotham, Judy 
oie, fleaaa T a n a a r ,

daughter whom I  shall calf Janie, 
plays with my seven-year-old daugh
ter. I f  my suggestions do not meet 
with “Janie’s" approval, she opens 
up with a sasslnesa such as I ’ve nev
e r heard from a  child. I’ve tried to be 
patient, but my own daughter has 
started  to pick i t  up and now it  has 
reached the breaking p o in t I’ve 
heard “Janie* apeak to her mother 
th is way without punishment or cor
rection, but wonder if she knows the 
child talks to  other adult* in thla

other committee chain* en

will have e representative at 
the tISO aseual meeting ea
June I.

The seat meeting ia sched
uled for May 9  and will be 
an Installation dinner. Hot- 
te a m  wig he Mrs. A. 0. 
Payne aad Mrs. Marvia Wil
liams aad Mra. Btevaasea win 
iaitail the officer*.

Get it off your chest. For a  per
sonal reply, write to Abby and send 
a  self-addressed stamped envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, BOX 8865, BEVER
LY HILLS, CALIF., for Abby** new 
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.*

-ELBOW
ROOM
LOOK*

MRS. VERNON HARDIN, le f t  presents a  g ift to Miss Flat Kuhn a t  a  
graduation party la  her honor. A t right is her mother, Mra. Robert Kuhn.

(Herald Photo)

Dirt Gardeners Close Club Year
By Oswald JacobyMembcn of the Dirt Gar

dener's Circle met at the 
homa of Mrs. F. A. Palmer 
for the final meeting of the 
club year, with Mrs. B. V. 
Robison, vies president, pro
dding.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Henry Simpson will ha chair
man of the “World Gardena” 
with Mra. W. B. Wray aa 
chairman from the Dirt Gar
dener's. Members were re
minded to make articles for 
the November baiaar.

Circle members voted to 
serve aa clerks at the 1M4 
flower show. A garden club 
nursery has been started at 
the home at Mrs. A. W. Epps 
Sr. to grow plants for the new 
club building grounds.

New officer^ for the coming 
year are May- C. D. Perry, 
president; Mrs. I .  S. McCall, 
vice president; Mrs. W. E. 
Klrehhoff, secretary, a n d  
Mrs. W. E. Bristol, treasurer.

Mrs. Hyatt Saytr was wel
comed ae a guest At the con
clusion of the meeting a  cov
ered dish luncheon was serv
ed. Co-hostesaee were Mrs. 
McCall and Mrs. W. A. Krat-

“Featuring Pashto** 
Juat Per Ten-

200 N. PARK A V I.
STORE HOURS: •  TO I  J t

Hew Arrivals
U. end Mrs. Ronald L. 

llkieen, of Waraer-Robins. 
G«, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Helen, April 
XI at the Waraer-Bobiaa Base 
nnijltil

They also hava two boss, 
Ben aad Bobby Pataraal

Anyone who gets in tha habit
of passing hia partner's two 
no-trump bids is going to miss 
plenty of gamas, but thia time 
North bed a good reason. Ho 
had heard hia partner’s orig
inal pais and felt that it was 
most unlikely that three no- 
trump could make.

Hence in my opinion the 
blame for milling tho game 
testa 09.99 per cent on South'a 
shoulders. South had commit
ted a real bridge crime. He 
had peaaed an opening bldl 

Even then he had a  chance 
to Correct things. No un« was 
twisting his arm and ordering 
him to bid two no-trump. He 

hearte. Since tha ctub finesso I and South was annoyed a t hia could have jumped right to 
was on for him there waa no partner. throe no-trump and anvod all
defense to beat three no-trump I I agree with South in part, the trouble.

to iossf
V X I I
♦  A K Q T f
♦  7

Mrs. 1. P. Robison and mi- 
tonal grandparents are Mr. 
aad Mrs. P . B. Montgomery, 
aC Weodlytt, Pa.

(tie JJt& Uhutuw By Ruth MilfettOFFICERS OF THE DIRT GARDENERS CIRCLE a t  the final meeting 
of the season. From left, nested, Mrs. E. 8. McCall Sr. retiring president; 
Mrs. R. F. Robinson. Back row, Mrs. C. D. Perry, new prenident; Mm. 
Hamilton Biabee, Mrs. W* E. Bristol and Mra. W. E. Kirchhoff.

(Herald Photo)

Just Arrived!
Big Shipment 

Libbey Stemware 
And Barwars

Some remarks which are 
passed out aa pleasantries 
actually aren’t  For Instance: 

—“Haven’t  you lost some 
weight?” (That implies tho 
person needed to loso weight 
so badly bo'll b* pleased to 
hear that you think be hat.)

—“Where have you been 
keeping younslf?” (That im
plies that the person hasn’t 
been out and going places the 
way you have.)

—“I feel eo guilty that I've 
never gotten around to calling 
oa you.- (Your fooling guilty 
makes the other person think

you regard th* rail aa a duty, 
rather than a pleasure.)

—“I didn’t  tee you at tha 
so-snd-so’s party the other 

(Maybe It waa be

ta detract from the ’’nice-?)
—“I hope I haven’t  offend

ed you.- (If you haven't, that 
remark will be sure to do the 
trick. And if you have, it  won’t  
help the eituatloa)

—“We must get together 
sometime.” (That's a  brush- 
off in anybody’s language. 
Seylng "soon” would asak« It 
n real pleasantry.)

evening, 
cause she wasn't invited.)

—“If you come from such- 
and-euch a town you must 
know tho so-and-eoe. Ha’s e 
very important aomethlng-or- 
other.- (If the person doesn’t 
happen to know your impor
tant friend, you've made him 
feel as though you’re wonder- 
ing *why not?’*

—“Do you follow

OES Observes 
Friendship Night

tori. About 90 members were
present for the luncheon 
meeting.

The neat meeting win be 
Oct. 11 a t 10:30 a-m. at the 
Leesburg Nursery with Mri. 
Alice Smart as jpesker.

Gifla • Cards • Books 
(Formerly McVieara) 

210 E. First Bt.
Mrs. J . R. Wells Jr. wss 

hostess for the monthly bus
iness and social meeting of 
the Indies Society of tha 
Brotherhood of

Mrs. Markos waa then pre
sented a gift by Worthy Ma
tron, Mrs. Clprles Cole, and 
each of the visiting Marthas 
was also preseutsd a remem
brance of the occasion.

Grand Instructor of District 
24, Mrs. Wanda Mercer, ol 
Uunnell, urged officers to at
tend a School of Instruction 
May 23 a t 2 p.m. la Titusville.

Birthday hnnorees, Miss 
Anne Muir, Mrs. C. N. Rob
erson, and Mrs.

me?*
(Give the other person credit 
for having sen** enough to 
follow you.)

—“Just how big ia your 
ranch, or your plantation, or 
your farm ?” (Thai's like ask
ing a businessman how much 
money he haa in the bank.)

—'*Nic« little place you 
have.- (Why add the “ little-

LONG TERM 
INVESTMENT

Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineraen.

Plans were made for Mrs. 
Eudonal Ethridge to attend 
the National Convention In 
July. Members were asked to 
back legislation which would 
improve health and sanitation 
facilities on diesel engines, 
cabooses and camp cars.

They were also asked to 
back the minimum safe crew 
bill which would insure five 
crew member*, engineer*, 
firemen, brakemen, flagmen 
and conductors, on each train 
for the safety of the public 
and the railroad men.

The group enjoyed a spsgh- 
last week, with

Mrs. Kimmons 
Hostess For 
VAH-9 Bridge

Mra. G. W. Kimmons enter- 
tained the VAH-9 Officer 
Wives in her home last week, 
with n very enjoyable eve
ning of bridge. Cold drinks, 
coffee and dessert were serv
ed prior to the game.

Mrs. J. L. McCracken waa 
th* lucky winner of th* high 
score for the evening. Mr*. 
Kimmons was second high 
winner and Mr*. R. D. Cooke 
had tho low acore.

Other wives attending were; 
Mme«. A. O. Karnes, W. L. 
Uurks, K. L  Atkinson, A. K. 
Reno, W. 1. Lewis, J . L. Ship- 
man, W. E. Markl-y, T, B. 
Wood, and T. E. Quillln.

FOR A GIFT™ 
that's admired everywhere!Fred W. 

Lons by contributed to the 
Rainbow Fund and were pre
sented ceramic plaques of 
“Praying Hands.”

The Chapter room was dec
orated with polled plants at 
the various stations and th* 
dining room tables were cen
tered with “May Day” bas
kets of paper doilies filled 
w i t h  nosegays of yellow, 
white, and purple static*. 
Small favors of bats fash
ioned frim  vaper doilies were 
at each place and the mem
bers r.nd guests donned them 
in festive mood as they were 
served punch ami cake by 
Mrs. W. T. Corbett, Mrs. 
Harvey Martel), Mrs. Ruth 
Hamilton, Mrs. Alonso Me- 
Caltoy, Mrs. Helen Bruce, 
aad Mrs. Florence York.

Catholic Club 
Meets Thursday

An Esecutive Meeting will 
be held by the officers and 
board of the AU Souls Cath
olic Women's Club this Thurs
day, In the Parish Annex, im
mediately following the No
vena Services.

Mrs. Paul Auroin, the pres
ident. requests that all board 
m e m b e r s  and committee 
chairmen, please be in at
tendance.

YOU ^ 6
LIKE
LOAFERS
YOU’LL LOVE THESE! etti supper, 

their husbands aa guests.

DeBmry

Personals
r a - w u ?Mr. and Mrs. William Wil

liams of Plantation Road at
tended the Standard Oil 
Company Convention, held at 
Houston, Tex., last weekend.

PersonalsGIFTS 

FOR - MUs Steffi. Durak. of Mar 
blebead. Mass., arrived yes
terday, to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Du
rak at Uielr home on the Gar
ner Road. The Durak'a son, 
Michael, and his wife, of 
Starke, are expected to join 
th* family for the weekend.

SMARTER . The Ivrautifully contoured d e ig n  make*
•S the shmI fashionable luggage obtaiuablr anywhere 
today.

LIGHTER: The lighted luggag)

•  BEAUTIFUL
•  PRACTICAL
•  STYLISHSportswear 

Lingerie 
Bathing Suits 
Handbags
Costume Jewelry

--------- je  yon ve ever earned.
Actually pound* lighter than o ther luggage.

STRONGER: F ibergla.. reinforced one-piece molded
ronitruclion*. Ounce for ounce the .Irnngc.t luggage. 
I’rruun ite*  covering* rr.ivt M-ralchc. and acuda — 
wipe clean with damp cloth.

ROOMIER. Park* up to 2irii more rlolhet than
comparable .ire  luggage.

Pras.nl Thin Ad For 
Your Fro* Wolf Head 
Token • Good For On* 

20 Lb. Wash (Twlc* As 
Mach As A Rag. Washer)

JUST THE THING 
FOR A GIFT 

FOR YOUR “GRAD.

17th 81. Nasi To Plnacrast School
Attendant On Duty Moo. Thru Sat.

FROM 9 A.M.-4 P.M.
LAUNUERAMA OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. K. le t A Baaford At*. 
FA 2-1829 or FA 2-8432

OPEN ALL DAT WBD. 
AND FRIDAY NITB ACCREDITED CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED



THU-TENDERFRESH lOOr- PURE

•  Club •  Hound
•  Sirloin Lb.

A ' * * * *
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Television Tonight We've Really Sharpened Our Pencils-Just Look! Every Shelf Is Crammed W ith...

WEDNESDAY P . M
•  :M (t )  W arn. f n a i r

( t )  e u i i a  •  i m i H i
i t )  A a c

M »  <i> Editorial 
1:11 U> SSigio m « n i l  !■ 

Sparta
1:11 ID  Atlantia W M tlir  

id  u u - m . a .ta tn g
Po»t

,1) NlllW t* Xi * i
M l  III rdltorlal C , n « i i l  

(I) Aoort. ptctu'a  
M l  (I) W aaih.r Shaw 

KM*
I I )  l .*arnd of Mutt 

Karp
M l  ID Br.rard Newa
• :4» II) SporlS N*port
1:41 ID  l lu n i l .y  .  B rlnhl.y

II) Country Htylo UNA 
t . l l  ID Th. D .p u tf  

ID  Ulofrapby 
(I) Milt.lutio of Hi*

O ntury
1:11 ID  VV.aan Train 

III I'lHi II.ports 
111 T h. Virginian

• on (4) n u tttn m .n l In Ac
tion

| . I I  III  Alltntl  P l . t * .
ID doing  IIy May 

I I I  ID Tli. B .t .r y  |<|I1- 
billion

111 P.rry Como 
M l  ID M fk D yk i

•ham
i l l  *lur llan  HlgglM  

11:11 ID .Vahid City
C l Klrtr.nth Hour 
i l l  Clrol* Th»at.r  

11:11 111 N.w.copo
III Murphy Marti* 

Nava
| l )  Cb. I R .p n r t .

11:11 ID Mld-Pla K lp l  
11:12 i4lg|»<rl. Final 
11:11 ID  W aath.r 

I I I  W .a th . r  
11:11 i l l  T h an .r  
i r . i l  III T oilta  Show 
11:11 II) Hollywood U o . l i  

C a l r i . i l .

THURSDAY A. M.
M l  ID  Sign on
1:41 III Hen On 
T:04 III W lk l Up IIoalt■

TV Previews
7:30-9.pm . NBC. Th* Vir- 

gtniin. “Weil", (color) (re
run ). This icrici- rerun ache- 
dule ita rti with an epl vxje 
that had two major dlstinc- 
tioni, an extremely thin story 
and extremely good acting. 
Regular Iiotig McClure dc- 
aervei part credit for the 
latter, although moat ihould 
go to gueita Stava Cochran 
and Clauda Alt ini. Cochran , 
playi an imaginative and fun- if" 
loving driitar who convince! 
Trampai the old wait still 
exists and he la going to 
find i t  ’ Akins plays his 
brawny brainlais sidekick 
and does it perfectly. With a 
fourth m e m b e r  (James 
Brown), they set out. finding 
a few laughs, some adven
ture, and ultimately tragedy. 
Allen Casa plays the sheriff 
who bring* them beck to 
reality.

7:301:30 p. m. ADC Wagon 
Train. "The Antone Rose 
Story." This may at first ap
pear a routine plot, but stay 
with it for a surprise twist 
that will evolve as an im- 
posslle situation for a pair 
of young lovers. An invalid 
rancher (Trevor Bardette) 
suffers a stroke and loss of 
speech while trying to dis
suade his daughter (Judi 
Meredith) from marrying a 
basque shepherd (Charles 
Robinson). After they are 
married, the father regains 
bis speech and shocks them 
with the real reason for hia 
opposition to the marriage.

g:30 9:30 pm . ABC. Going 
My Way. "A Man For Mary.” 
(rerun).

T:M <D K ara Market Be.

I ! )  N»wn *  Wo*ikor 
M e  i d  T it s r

I ! )  P r.-irkool P ltnalag  
T.44 IS) -Mltkltfe Ooepol 

Tim.'"
S:S! IS) Cspltln Kaagaro*

(S) Miskey K vass S«ow 
S:l» ID  Weather a n ! Hews
M S  (D  Today,

l i )  Ckaanel S Nawwraam 
1:1# (S) Csftooavllle 
S:«*e i d  jack U l a t e  e a .w  

ID  Arr.rlran Hlatery 
S:St ID  Oale eierm  Skew  

( I )  n.iapar Roam 
IS:S# (D  Say Wkta

O  Mara spanlak  
i f )  rai.ndar

t t : t s  <D Play Taer Maa.fc 
i f )  I U * e  Lory 
I f )  Cariooo (.’apart 

11:4! ID  price It R isk s  
ID  Th* McCuya 
IS) Ana golhorn ghow 

11:14 <ls Coactairallaa
IS) Pita A O la ie s  
• Si g.vaa Krya 

i l . s e  (D  Tour f i r s t  aaeree. 
lira

I t )  l.or . i f  Llfa
i l l  yirat# V .r s  oaaw

THURSDAY P. M.
tt.SS  ( ! )  Marry R .a .o a .r  

Naw*
11:11 ( I )  Truih e* Cease-

tD  F sih .r K now . ll»»t 
11 41 I ( |  iluIJIng Llakl

l« l H.srch for Tomorrow 
11:14 ID  Mid-Day Rapori 
11:14 ID  NHC N ew s Htpert 
l i f t  111 Ntwa and W aath.r

■ 4) Th. *>pta Wlndaw
■ D  U.ncral lloapltal 

l i l t  ID  M inim a
1:1k 111 ailirn.*t:ee  

1.10 •»> MII-KI*. N * « .
II) Science
• 4) A. Th# World Taraa

1:45 ID  M fftlma 
1 on ID  ll.n  Jrrrod 
S:l# ID  Th# Doolur 
1 45 ID  Nik) N .w .

IS) l>*r In Court 
ID  Art l.lnklatltr'a  

lluu.cparty
S.va II) M.r* Clrllfls

IS) Jon* W ym sa Fra-
a.aia

4 .t t  111 Loratta Toung 
III Mllllanalra 
ID  guaan Nor a Day 

1 11 i d  \» u  I'on't Boy
III To T .ll Th# Tratk 
ID  Wha Do Toa Traat 

S.SS i f )  Calllogwaad Mtwa 
If) *#cr*t alarm  

4:0t 111 Th. Msleh Mama 
ID  hrcrai Mlorm 
It) Ain. Hand.land 

4 .1 ! I t )  Miha Room far 
Daddy

ID  F la t af Night 
IS) pi.i-o .ary '41 

4 va IS) Am.rlcaa N.waalaad 
|  on «p> llrnm.i

14) Unci. Wall 
l  ie  ID  I Md 1 liraa

III llu tk l.borry Hoand 
I:S ! (D  Woathor M ow  

ID  N ..I o f Oroarke

POT ROAST
SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST . .
PRIME Rin A RUMP

ROAST . .
B O N ELESS______________

lb. 38c ALL MEAT STEW
LEAN llltlSKET or

lb. 48c PLATE STEW .
SMOKED llOCK or

lb. 58c SLICED BACON .
LEAN MEATY

TV RENTAL
•  Naira •  Service

Seminole TV
FA 2-1929

Zaeitk Color TV Nalae 
2499 Baafoed Are.

FIRST CUT-----------TTV*

PORK
CHOPS

V M t

HENSSTEWNG Lbs.
Fla ( t r a d e A

I ) I )&

Sunnyland Smoked

lb. 58c

3 lbs. 98c

3 lbs. 69c

16739c

NilaTeallt The
Ta Tor.a (lilt

V l  \ y i v . l t l f \ r ^
Mil/* IH T H I A 1
I’HONK FA 2-1219 

TON IT K A T ll l’KS.
A Car 
With 

Carload 
Paee

Regular Admiaaloa 
Wllhoul Carload 

l‘aaa

POT ROAST . . .
2 L -  ■ r .

GROUND O Q c  
BEEF *  A  7

E 1 8 T T P A R T R IB S

7:33 A Ill tS 
•ELEl’ll ANT

GI N"
Mirharl Craig

|g  Color
Co-llid • 9:30 Only 

"TRAPEZE" 
Gina Lollobrlflds 

Tony C erlb 
•a r t l.awraatrr

Jewel Shortening
cLB.

CAN
Limit I With I I  Food Order

------ -- . .  . . . . . .

T 8 &  Sn e c ik
E V I

TOO A*
04.Id .ioo

7 04

18 COUNT
LU Z IA N N E  TEA BAGS

ALABAMA Glltl. 4ii OZ. JAR

57c DILL PICKLES ,
20 LB. RAO BRENNER t LB. BOX
C H A R C O A L .........................88c e m m e r
WHITE 9 IN. 40 COUNT ^  *  '
PAPER PLATES ..................39c J j J J g J g

IIDl.SCM 2 I II. JAR

GRAPE JELLY
LA RI TA 13 OZ. I  iN

CORNED BEEF
SARA L EE II OZ.

Chocolate Swirl C ake........... 79c
SARA I.KK 12 OZ.

Pound Cake ..........................  79c
S \K A  I.KK k OZ.

Coffee Cake ............................49c

J abaH (pAnduBB
U. S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES

10lBS28‘
FRESH PICKED

Blackeye Peas .
FANCY

Yellow Squash
FIRM RED

Tomatoes

. lb. 9c 

3 lbs. 29c 

2 cfns. 25c

Frozen Food

RIKDMKYB 12 OZ. PKG.
Peaches ............ .

WINTER CARDEN 22 OZ.

FROZEN PIES
•  APPLE •  PEACH •  CHERRY

My Six Lowes
4th. 8T. A SANFORD AVE. 1100 W. 13th ST.

IIIKU8KYK I LB. I’KG.
Whole Straw berries...............49c

(JUAMITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD THRU MAT 2« J !m S h



To Aid Retarded
FRYERS'Merry-Go-Round' A  'Cornin' Here

by ■ group of Bother* of 
retarded children several 
year* ago, and now ha* eight 
pupil* aad a  spoclally-traia- 
ed teacher.

Since U'a Inception, the only

rapport ha* boea through 
donation* aad contribution* 
from Individual*, dob* aad 
orgaaisationa.

The variety revue which 
win bo presented a t Ike Semi
nole High School auditorium 
at S p. a .  Tuesday draws the 
talent from a a a y  of the 
elabs and organisation* who

Scboothouse, at the Seminole 
High School Auditorium, 
Tuesday at I  p. m.

This charity • supported 
•mall school for mentally re
tarded children was begua

have contributed funds and 
volunteer labor, and all pro
ceeds of the show will go 
toward the further support 
of the school.

The show Is being directed 
by Mrs. John Barlow, vice 
president of the Seminole 
County Association for Re- 
tardsd Children, the parent 
organisation of the school, 
which has sought and gained 
support for the school.

The program lor Merry-Go- 
Round includes comedy skits, 
soogs, dances and Instrument
al numbers.

A well-known duo, Mrs. 
Marge Kcbelberger and Paul 
Lewis will be a headliner 
number of the show, as they 
sing Broadway show tunes.

Sherri and Babette Splnelli, 
talented pianists, will be 
beard la a sister-act piano 
duet and members of the 
BPO Does will present a 
Mitch Miller pantomine.

Comedy skits will be pro
duced by the Theta Epsilon 
sorority, ''Fashions In Orbit"; 
by the Sanford Moose Lodge, 
(a secret, but said to be 
a howler); and by the Semi
nole County Lunchroom work
ers. The last on* is to be 
called, "Borrowing Neigh
bors."

Several tap dance numbers 
will he presented by the Bar
bara School of Dance. Tal

ented Uppers lnelode Susi 
aad Jeffrey Largen. Debbie 
and Dale McLain and Vickie 
Harden.

Miss Audrey Decker, also 
first rate pianist will enter- j 
tain with some compositions j 
by Cbopin and Use famous! 
Officers Wive's hit show-stop
per "The Charleston," will 
add to the merriment.

One of the highlights o f , 
tlie show, and one which has 
not been done before will pre-. 
sent one of the pupils of the 
Little Red Schoolhiouse in a 
piano duet. Michael Zarella 
will Join Faye Karns at the 
keyboard to show that many 
handicapped children have 
talent, too.

Anogier surprise number i 
of the show will be presented I 
by the Sanford Elks Lodge. 
U's a musical, but the exact 
nature of their part of the 
show was not revealed.

Mrs. Barlow said Monday 
that there is a distinct possi
bility of several other num
bers Including a local pop 
band, and more information 
on addik.onal entertainment 
v ill be forthcoming.

Advance tickets may be 
secured from Mrs. Frank 
Huhn at 2633 French Ave. 
and at the door on the night 
of the performance. Several 
other ticket locations are soon 
to be announced.

Drawn
Limit S With Food Order

“Super-Right" Corn Fed Western 
Rib Half

With this eoepo* A purchase of
Oar Own

Loom Tea 1-lb. box 11.02
Coupon good through May 23th.

J-S-23
Women's Club 
ToHave 
Fashion Show

“Super-Right" Heavy Western Beef

The Lake Mary Women’s 
Club will moot a t  noon Thurs
day at tho Capri Restaurant 
In Sanford for a  Fashion Show 
and Lone boon. A demonstra
tion on the propor application 
of makeup also will ha pre
sented.

Fashions for Um show, 
which will bo under direction 
of Mrs. Harold Patterson with 
Mrs. Richard flteek as com
mentator, will bo supplied by 
tho J . C. Penney Co.

Halrstyleo will bo through 
tho courtesy of Lillian Cor- 
dot’s Beauty Shop la Lake 
Mary.

Models will bo Mrs. Robert 
Mooney, Mrs. Charles Gorra- 
ly, Mrs. William 8hattuek, 
Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, Mra. Don 
Smith and Mrs. Patterson.

Tho makeup demonstration 
nil bo given by Mrs. Jamoa 
Hay, graduate cosmetic lan 
and dermatologist

With this coupon A purthae* of
Antlfteotir

Lislerine 14-ox bottle 89c
Coupon good through May 23th. 

J-S-23

BONELESS
FULL CUT 

LB.MERRY GO ROUND FLANS are shaped up by » committee or mothers 
who ore members of the Seminole County Assn. for Retarded Children. 
The entertainment revue will feature talented local persona and la being 
presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday a t Seminole High School for the benefit of the 
donation-supported Little Red Schoolhouso for mentally retarded children 
of tho county. From left are Mrs. Lylah Gorman, therapist; Mrs. John 
Galloway, Sunland Center chairman; Mrs. Edna Murray, treasurer; Mrs. 
John Barlow, vice president and director of the show; Mrs. Jerry Keeth,

With this coupon A purchase of 
Aon Page Imitation

Vanilla 16-ox. bottle 25e 
Coopoa good through May 23th. 

J-S-23 Jane Parker Peach or Blackberry

teacher; Mrs. Frank Huhn, secretary and ticket chairman and Mrs. Bobbie 
Goff, teacher aide. (Herald Photo)

Pair 'Em Up For E xtra Wear
2  AS LOW AS > 2 0 "

(PLUS TAX)

RETIRE WITH FISK

Jane Parker Angel FoodFlorida Elks 
Slate Slate 
Convention Meet

With this coepee A purthsee of
Asa Page CH

Vinegar quart bottle 25c
Coupon good through May 23th. 

J-S-23•5e PER WHEEL TO BALANCE 
AND THE WEIGHTS ARE FREE.

Cavanaugh Tire Service

By Joan Magla
Recommendations for of- 

fleert of the .Priscilla Circle-

of the Women's Christian 
Fellowship of the Chuluota Elects Officers All Flavors MARVEL
Community Cliutcli were pic-

Association will hold Its fifty- 
Scvanth annual Convention at 
Tampa, Thursday through 
isturday. With the Official 
Htadquarters located la tho 
Florida Hotel, the delegates 
ef the elghty-two Elks Lodges 
la Florida will gather during 
the mornings for a round of 
business sessions under Um 
chairmanship of State Pres
ident A. C. Vaa Horn Jr., of 
r .n a m a  City.

Thursday afternoon the Rit
ualistic teams of the Elks 
Lodges from Tallahassee, 
Gainesville, Clearwater, Or
lando, Sarasota, West Palm 
Baach and South Miami will 
compete for the State Ritual
istic crown. The contest will 
be supervised by State Chair
man Don C. Jordon, of Jack
sonville, and the winner will 
enter the National Elks Rit
ualistic Contest at Saa Fran
cisco in July,

A highlight of the Conven
tion will be the annual break
fast, on Saturday, of the 
llarry-Anna Committee, with 
the Past State President 
Charles I. Campbell of Tam
pa, as presiding officer. This 
Committee, which includes 
A. P. Bowersox and William 
Livingston of Sanford No. 
1241 Elks Lodge as members, 
Will hear the report of Geo
rge Carver, Managing Dir
ector of the llarry-Anna Hos
pital for Crippled Children at 
Umatilla, an Institution for 
tho care of physically handi
capped children, owned and 
operated by the Florida State 
Elks Association. ..

Many social activities have 
been planned for the dele
gates and their wives by the 
host lodge, Tampa F.lks 
Lodge No. 708. The Conven
tion will come to a close with 
the customary "State Presi
dents" Ball on Saturday

sented at the May 13 meet
ing by Mrs. Myrtle Moon, 
chairman of tho nominating 
committee.

The slate Included Mrs. 
Mildred Wrtght, president; 
Mrs. Florence Boulden, vice 
president; SI rs. Ruth Bos-, 
well, secretary and Mrs. Hil
da Shupe, treasurer. Instal
lation will be held at the 
June 11 meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Shupe.

In other businese Mra. 
Katherine Jones reported that 
a total of $00.20 was made on 
the recent rummage sale 
sponsored by the circle. 
Members voted to donate the 
unsold merchandise to the 
Goodwill Industries la Orlaa-

Lima Beans 4/49c
Lady Betty

Prune Juice qt. btl. 35c
fickle Patch Frcah Kosher h  Gallon Ja r

Dill Pickles 49c
Ann Page Grape Jelly or

Grape Jam 2-lb jar 45c

l y  Mrs. Adam Walter
Recommendation* for m v  

officers of the DeBary Re
publican Club, as prtseatsd 
by Ralph Wither*!!, nomi
nating committee chairman, 
at last Thursday's meeting 
of the group, were approved 
and installation was conduct
ed by Tborntoa Smith, past 
president.

New officers ant Horace 
Merrill, first vice president; 
Beatrice E. Muller, second 
vice president; John A. Park, 
third vice president; Mrs. 
John Leone, financial secre
tary; Mr*. Lawrence Tinsley, 
recording secretary and Mrs. 
Alvin Wind, treasurer.

In other business by-laws 
of the club were ehanged to 
provide that the new pres
klent will have a full nine 
months in office without In
terruption of the summer 
recess.

1401 8. FRENCH AVEJackson Service 
Conducted Today S u n ,  r d  n t f m  h a v e

FLORIDA-GROWN

FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes
ICEBERG

Lettuce
FANCY LONG GREEN

Cucumbers
GOLDEN RIPEAs May is designated Kor

ean Orphanage ktonth by the 
circle, members voted to 
sent a sum of $43.M to the 
Holt Adoption Agency in Ko
rea,

A vole of appreciation was 
extended to Mrs. Lit Mur
phy for seeing that fresh 
flowcn were put in the 
church each Sunday during 
tlie past year.

Mrs. Mildred Wright, host
ess for the meeting, served 
refreshments at the conclu
sion of the business session.

GOLDEN SWEET
Want To Go 
To Germany? 
Here’s Chance

Anyone interested in Join
ing a group tour of Germany 
this summer Is Invited to 
contact 3trs. Bertha Benton 
at 1807 Adams Ave. for fur
ther Information on the trip.

Persons planning the trip 
are members of the German- 
American Club and ths group 
nerds a minimum of 23 per
sons to be able to charter 
a plane for the trip. So far 
19 persons have signed up 
and at least six mor* are 
needed, Mrs. Benton said.

Children will be accepted 
and are half fare under 12 
years of age. The trip la 
to last from four to eight 
weeks, depending on the 
wishes of the group, she said.

Barracks 486 
To Meet Friday

Sanford Rurrurk* 4Htl olid 
its Auxiliary, World Wur I 
Veterans will meet at 7:30 
p. m. this Friday Instead of 
on tho regularly achedulcd 
meeting date of May 31.

This change in ditto is nudu 
due to the Department Con
vention to lie held in Tumpu, 
May 31-June 2,

Plans will he made at Fri
day night's meeting for dele
gates who will attend the 
3luy 31 Statu Meeting.

A&P-Our Finest Duality! Grade “A'

10-OZ JAR .  SPECIAL!

Choristers Set 
Annual Picnic

The Dcllary Choristers will 
meet at It a. m. Wednesday 
at tho homo of Director 
Laura Platt Brown on Gem 
Lake for their annual pic
nic.

It is requested that all bor
rowed music be returned at 
this time. Those planning to 
attend aro reminded to bring 
their swim suits. Cards will 
bo played after lunch.

ANN PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH

Mayonnaise .
ANN PAGE

Ketchup . a
Nabkco Premium Lb. Box

Saitines 29c
Armoar Star 12 Os.

Treet 49c
Armour Star
Corned 13 Vi Os.

Money’s a good thing to have on a 
“rainy day.” But there’s no sense in 
aloshing through spring showers to get 
It. Make withdrawals, or deposits, 
without leaving your car. Our outside 
teller windows are open during all 
regular banking hours. Drive in!

ARP Frosea 
Concentrated

ORANGEBunts Tomato •  Os. Caa

Paste 2/27cFOR OUR
GRAND OPEN ING  M AY  25th 
★  Free Gifts ★  Door Prizes

SPECIAL SALE!

Life expectancy Id the U. 
S. has risen from 47 to 70 
years since 1900. Saffola Safflower PL •  Os.

Blur Label Karo

Price* in this ad are x»ud through

LUMBER CO.
700 S. French Ave.

Saturday. May 23.
Seminole Dry Cleaners Magnolia Ave. at 2nd St.. Sanford, Fla.

OPERATED nY MARVIN MILAM 
919-22# MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-4933

3 9 c s a l e i
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A  MONSTROUS 12-pound bass is shown after it 
was i-Hutcht in the Puzzle Lake area by L. B. 
Crocker on a  top water plug.

r r r s N r  t ------ 1—r— --y i

By BUI Vincent Jr .
Wall, a howdy to all you 

liihermen and outdoorsmen. 
I've finally gut myself that 
big flail itory that l '\e  wailed 
10 long for.

I was working in the dark 
room and all of a sudden 1 
beard a lot of commotion 
coming from the back shop. 
Curious mo. I had to knowj 
what was going on, mi I went 
to see.

There in the middle of the 
press room stood L. B. Crock
er, with a smile from ear to 
ear, holding a giant 12 pound 
bass with a head as big] 
around as1 4 gwifanr 'jug.--------

I got to talking to Crocker 
and he reaUy had a goodi

fish story about the one that 
got away. He said that while 
fishing in Puzzle Lake, he 
(looked onto a giant bass but 
lost him. With that kind of 
thriU, Crocker returned to 
the same spot and tried again 
with a top water plug and 
with that desire to catch 
that big bass he hooked onto 
the fish. With a lot of excite
ment and fun he brought the 
monster in.

I asked Crocker what he 
planned (o do with the fish, 
and he had decided to take 
it to Orlando to be mounted.

I’ve waited for about four 
months for that big fish story, 
t ro w  1 'vu gnc tu  gci um ami 
sec if I can have such good 
fishing luck.

Medallion Keglers 
Hold Awards Banquet

By Jane Casselberry
The Medallion Homemakers 

Womens Bowling League held 
its annual banquet lust Wed
nesday night, May 15, at Sher- 
rurd’s Itestaurant in Orlando 
with 35 women attending. The 
league bowls ut the Medallion 
Lanes In Maitland.

Trophies were awurdetl to 
winning teams mid individuals 
by Bonnie W'erley, president, 
anil (lice Norman, vice presi
dent, and officers were elect
ed fur the coming season, 
which starts Sept. 5.

Officers for 1003-04 season 
are Mind Cranberry, presi
dent; Margaret Poller, vice 
president; Dorris Albin, sec
retary and Margaret Hose, 
treasurer.

The banquet committco in 
flmrgc of plans for the affuir 
consisted of l.illiuri Buhner, 
chairman, Betty Waltinan, 
and Mary Logue. Dinners of 
prime rib or turkey were serv. 
fit and the tables were decor
ated with lovely floral ar
rangements. Kach one attend
ing was presented with an in
dividual mrsage of yellow, 
white umi uqua fluwcis.

The winning teum was Cal's 
Sunoco made up of Ann Heitr, 
tupUiit, Margaret Kose, Au
drey Coved and Christine Kay.

The Kunner-up leuni was 
Bulmer's Motors consisting of 
Lillian llalmer, captain, Dottie 
Johns, Margaret Caiaia and 
Hetty Dygert. The remainder 
of the teams followed in the

following order, The Saints, 
Lee Itoud Amoco, Mldwuy 
Market, Weavers Watercress, 
Norman Brothers, and the 
f.lg's Etts.

The l.ig's Etts team receiv
ed a consolation prize of s 
set of crying towels.

Winning t e a m s  received 
trophies for their sponsors 
und cash awards were made 
to the teams.

Individual trophies w e r e  
(awarded to the following, 
High game scratch, iKittie 
Johns, 201; second high game, 
Margaret Durrunce, 192; High 
three game scratch, Lillian 
B.ihuer, 503; second high 
threo-game, Betty Mailman, 
476; llandicup high game, 
Mury Logue, 232; second high 
hnndicap, Lucy Norman, 221; 
High three-game handicap, 
Until hillock, 0Uj; second high 
three-game handicap, Mlini 
Granlxrry, 586; Most improv
ed player, Margaret Calaxn, 
who came up i t points; High 
average, Hetty Volkenberg, 
111.

The floral centerpieces given 
us door prizes were won by 
Itutli Tullock, Addie Mcndes, 
and Acdrey Bryant.

•(

Mantle, Maris On
By l  ulled Press UiereaUesul

Are MAM back in busi
ness?

And, if they are, bow long 
will it be before some of those 
American League "contend
ers" are out of business?

The questions are enough to 
give the New York Yankees' 
rivala the Jitters today be
cause it could mean that 
Ralph Houk'a world champ- 
kins are ready for Utetr long- 
awaited big push.

Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris have been awfully 
quiet for $172.00i)-worth of 
borne run hitters this season 
and it's no coincidence that 
the Yankees have made sev

eral false starti while other 
teams shuttled in and out of 
the AL lead. But Mantle'a big 
bat exploded Tuesday night 
and the thunder was ao loud 
It apparently managed to 
wake up Maria, too.

Mantle, the MVP of the 
1962 season, who started 
Tuesday night's game with 
six homers and a .293 batting 
average, hit a three-run hom
er in the first inning and a 
two-run homer in the fifth In 
the Yankees’ 7-4 victory over 
the Kansas City Athletics.

The outburst gave Mantle 
respectable season totals of 
eight homers. 20 runs baited 
in and a .303 average. And

Red Equals 
Pitch Mark

Bjr United Pros* International
Manager Fred Hutchinson and the Cincinnati 

Reds always said that Jint Malone’s hurd stuff 
would overcome his hard luck . . .

A 6-foot, 2-inch, 200-pound firebuller from 
Fresno, Calif., Maloney won nine games for the 
Reds in 1062 and would huve won more except that 
hia t e a m m a t e s  developed 
paralysis of the but when he 
appeared on the mound. They 
didn't score a  run for him 
over the lost 20 innings of the
'02 season.

Maloney has been getting 
some runs this season and 
Tuesday night h t didn't need 
any luck—just a ninth-inning 
helping hand from Bill Henry 
—when he equalled the mod
ern major league record by 
■Diking out eight straight 
butters in a 2-0 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves. Jint 

to fan a gullUl-muii of-

Set Trade
MONTREAL (Dl'l) -  Ihe 

.Montreal Aloui-ttcs tnda> an
nounced they have traded 
quarterback-linebarker Dave 
Gross to liie Liiuioiituu E*ki 
inos for Jim ietcavits, an end.

went on 
10 Braves—the third highest 
single-game total in modem 
baseball history.

Maloney’s eight consecutive 
strikeouts tied the mark pre
viously shared by Mux Hur- 
kont of the 1003 Braves ami 
Johnny i ’odres of the 1002 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Bob 
Feller and Sandy Koufax 
share the game strikeout rec
ord of 18 and Dizzy Dean once 
suuck out 17 batters in a 
game.

Maloney began his suing 
of strikeouts with the last out 
in the first inning and run it 
to Ihe first out in the fourth 
before Hank Aaron grounded 
out- l i t  had allowed only two 
hits when lie walked his third 
ami fourth batters of the 
game in the ninth und Henry 
went in to retire the side.

It was Muluney'a sixth win 
against one loss und he has 
struck out 58 butters in tH)V4 
Innings. His powerful per- 
formnnee has helped to com- 

l pensate for B<rb I'urkuy's slow 
I start due to a sore arm as well 
as the 1-7 record sported by 
Joey Jay.

Frank Itubinson singled in 
the first inning ami hit a sac
rifice fly in the third to drive 
in both Cincinnati runs. Bob 
Hemiley suffered his thiid 
defeat compared to four wins.

The Sun Francisco (iiunta 
retained first place with u 3-2 
decision over the 1'hiladdphiu 

1 Phillies, the lazs A n g e l e s  
Dodgers downed the New 
York Meta, 4-2, the Pittsburgh 
Piiutcs nipped the Houston 
Cults, 0-6, and the St. Louis 
Cardinals shaded the Chicago 
Cubs, 5-4, in other action.

Griner Hurls, 
Bats George's 
To LL Victory

Walter Grlner banged out 
two home runs and hurled ■ 
three hitter to give George's 
a 18-5 victory over Florida 
Stale Bank In Little League 
play Tuesday.

In other Little League ac
tion, Engineers toppled Chase, 
8-5 behind the six hit pitching 
of Mett Morgan who aided his 
ow n cause w ith three bits.

(irants slammed Uadcock In 
Men's Softball League play, 
15-7 with Roy Lisk banging 
out two homere and scatter
ing 10 hits to gain the win.

In Women’s softball play, 
faiwoma Williams hurled « 
fivo hitter to lead Williams 
Restaurant to ■ 4-3 win over 
Jet Lanes.

Standings
tu tted  Press Intfruatfcxul

Americas League
W. L. PcL

Chicago 23 15 .605
Baltimore 23 15
New York 19 13 .501
Boston 19 15 .559
Kansas City 20 10 .5.Vt
Cleveland 16 10 .500
Los Angeles 18 23 .139
Minnesota 10 21 .432
Detroit 14 22 3*9
Washington 14 20 .360

National League
W. L. PcL

San Francisco 25 ts 025
liiis Angeles 21 10 600
St. Louis 21 19 .525
Chicago 19 19 .500
Cincinnati 18 18 .500
Pittsburgh 18 10 .180
Milwaukee 19 21 .475
Philadelphia 17 21 .117
Houston IS 23 U0
Now York 16 24 .400

Heads Personnel
NEW YORK (DPI) — The

The date Mi B. C. is sig
nificant in Japanese history 

| as the date of the founding 
of Jtpsn  by Jlminu Tenno.

Panthers Second In State
'17)v Panthers of C rooms 

High were able to advance to 
the finals in the Mate "AA" 
Baseball Tournament held z* 
ccntly at Daytona Beach.

In the first game Crouius 
defeated strung Gibbs High 
of St. Petersburg by a score 
o 7 0

In Ihe semi-finals. Croums 
defeated Lincoln High of 
Gainesville by a score of 6-5. 
Andrew James started the 
game, but was relieved in Hie 
second inning by Grooms' 
ace, Wesley Boston, who 
pitched niignilii'chll) in the 
opening game.

Last Saturday, l rooms met 
a strong teini from Deiray 
Beach, rioliua ( C i T VCf  
HijlH. Tiis team was ilroii;: 
cr loan any team Inc Paul.;

I era had met all year. They 
; led the Panthers throughout 
j the early innings of the game, 
but Croums rallied in the late

to du something that hasn't 
been dune ill recent years. 
Take two consecutive state 
championships. T h e y  fell 
short of their ambition and

New York Jets of the Amer
ican Foot! all League have 
appointed George Sauer di
rector of player personnel.

Sauer, who w n  an assist
ant coach last year, will he 
in charge of the Jets ' scout
ing program and lie will 
serve as an assistant coach 
during Die pre-season tryout 
and training camps.

then, lo and behold, the long- 
(lumbering Maris woke up 
with a homer of his own. Sir 
Roger's Mason totals still 
show only five homers, 10 
runs batted la and a .230 
average but hia history • la 
that be followa Mantle off on 
a "tear.”

Jim Bouton went 54e in
nings before turning over a 
73 lead to Steve Hamilton 
and received credit (or his 
fifth win. The Yankees re
mained one game behind the 
Chicago White Sox and Bal
timore Orioles, who are tied 
for first place in the AL.

The While Sox scored their 
third straight victory when 
they shaded tha Washington 
Senators, 44, the Orioles beat 
the Detroit Tigers, 4-3, and 
the Minnesota Twins whipped 
the Boston Red Sox, 8-2, in 
other AL game*. Los Angeles 
at Cleveland was rained out.

Mike Hershberger singled 
home the White Sox' first run 
and contributed a single to 
a three-run sixth-inning rally 
that also Included singles by 
Floyd Robinson and Ron Han
sen and a double by Joe Cun
ningham. Relief pitcher Hoyt 
Wilhelm preMrved Johnny 
Huzhardt'i fourth win despite 
being tagged for a two-run 
homer by Don Lock.

League Leaden
1'eited Frees MerwaUoasl 

American League 
Flayer *  C U  AB R. H. Pel
Causey, KC 115 15 41 .357 
Wagner, 1A 145 25 52 .351
Boyer, NY 138 18 43 .341
Schilling, Boa 141 21 48 .340 
Robinson, Chi 132 13 44 333 
M a leone, Boa 12B 15 42 333 
K a line, Dei 140 23 45 3M 
Fox, Chi 139 21 44 317 
Hershb-ger, Chi 93 21 20 312 
Alii win, Minn 133 27 41 .308 
Ytrxmskl. Bos 130 14 40 305

Dick Rati struck out Bill 
Freehan and Dick McAuliffe 
to end an eighth-inning Tiger 
threat and enable the Orioles 
to aeore their seventh victory 
in their last eight games. Joe 
Gaines homered in the second

inning and drove in another 
run with a sacriflca fly to 
lead Baltimore's seven-hit at
tack. The win raised Chuck 
Estrada's record to 5-1.

The Twine routed rookie 
Dave More he ad with seven

runs in the third Inning and 
breetrd behind the eight-hit 
pitching of Jim Perry, who 
won his second game of the 
season. Lu Clinton and Dick 
ftuart homered to produce 
the Red Sox runs.

■

MEADORS 
MARINE

•  Crest ttnnr Bents
A U a m m s w  mmmw ififixury m otori
•  The Alomlnnaa Bob! 

For The Fisherm u
2401 8. Freach Am.

FA 2-1392

Nallenal League
Onvington, Phil 100 20 »i .360 
Groat, StL 1G5 25 *  352
Fairly, LA 118 a> 13 .350
Aaron, Mil 153 35 50 327
Cepeda, SF 154 25 40 .318
Ikemeter, Phil 120 21 41 318 
Gonzales, Phil 115 23 36 313 
White, StL 161 24 50 .311
James, StL 57 8 27 310
Hunt, NY 117 15 36 308 

Home Runs
American League: Wagner, 

Angels 13; Allison, Twins 10; 
Nicholson, While Sox; Gen
tile, Orioles; Powell, Orio
les; Stuart, Red Sox, and 
Mantle. Yanks all 8.

National U ig u r: A a r o n  
Braves 13; Crpeda, Giants; 
Covington, Phils; Bailey, 
Giants; and F. Alou, Giants 
all 8.

Runt Hatted In
American league: Wagner. 

Angels 33; Nicholson, White 
Sox 30; Allison, Twins 30; 
Stuart, Red Sox 27; Robinson, 
White Sox 27.

National league; Aaron. 
Braves 34; Robinson, Reds 
31; Fairly, Dodgers 30, Boy
er, Cards 20; White, Cards 
29.

Pitching
American league: Fischer, 

Athletics 68 Pappas, Orio
les 4-0; Herbert. White Sox 
5-1; Bouton, Yanks 5-1; Bus- 
hardt. While Sox 4-1.

National league: O'Dell, 
Giants 0 0; Koufax, Dodgers 
61; Perranovkl, Dodgers 6 t ;  
Simmons, Cards 6-1; Malon 
ey, Reds 6 1.

M. (J. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PIMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
I’AOt.A HOAD

innings to down Carver High, were downed in file champion , 
by a score of 0 7. ship game by Marshall High

Saturday afternoon t h e  of Plant City by a score of 
Panthers made a strong bid 0-4.

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

tyounq $iq n  Qo.
•  DECALS •  TRUCKS •  WALLS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SHINS OF ALL KINDS 

317 S. IWL.METTO AYE.
PHONE FA 2-6122

-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES frum McROBERTS

* Lifetime Lncumiitiunal Hoad 
I la/.ml Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FULL: lire Rotation 
Inspection

FREE; Flat Tire FREE: Front Find 
Repair Check

Budget Terms - No Currying Charge

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributors For Donaian Cuatoni Built Tire.

Wo Gist Plaid Stamp. 
in i 'V . F irst h i . H AN FO RD  F I  2 6651

60 safer, 60 surer, OO  farther with these special

D E A L  N O .  1 : D E A L  N O . 2

FU LL SET 8 FULL S E T

♦3848 *4950
2 f 0 *  *194*

j 6.70x15, tube-type

Nylon All-Weather "42"

H  m

Vfl
■:mm mJm

2 for *25°°
6.70x 15, lube-typa '

Nylon All-Weather "42"
■leckwalls

;f • v- 1
WMtawalli j 

IS-manlh Road Hazard auarantat
Prices plus tax and trada-in t irn  ;

m B ^ w u *  r v i w J

lSmeatn Read Hazard fuarmitet
1___ Price* plus tax and trada-in tirre

«i

NO MOI
• j.

Saper Mileage
TUFSYN

Toughest by tost of any rubber 
nutu tins

iffm

.; t

1 1

VI

V*

FR E E
fc. ’■ <#t

• - ; ;t
■ v *  J I

<

I

D E A L  N O . 3

FU LL SET

*53"
2 for $26w
6.70 x 15. lubedype

Nylon All-Weather
Blackmails

18-month Road Hazard Quorantsn 
Prlcot plus tax and trads-in tins

. v ,

D E A L  N O .  4

FU LL SET

*6516
2 for 4326s
6.70 x 15, tub* typo

Nylon All-Weather
Whitewalls

18-month Road Hizard Quarantso
Prices plus tax and trade In tires

RITION-RIDI ROM U U IO  480 OWL ITT IU4IARTU— All nr. Goorfyiit 
Rate Tint in  Guarantied Nition-Widn LAgiinst normal road hazards 
H * -  Blowouts, fabric braakt, cutt-eicapt repairable punctuni.
‘ * -*“  ‘ ‘ “ cified. 2. Against

time sr

Not Ritruds, Not Seconds, Not Cloeiovts 
T H E S E  T IR E S  A R E G U A R A N T EED  

. IN W R ITIN G !

Backed Up By 6 0 ,0 0 0  Goodyear Tiro D e o f tr i And Stores W herever You G o # •

limited to original ountr for numbtr of months ipecified. 5. Against 
t n  defects In wwlmamhip and material without limit as to time cr 
mint*. • Goodyear tin daeltn in tha U S. or Canada will makt adjust 
want allow oner on saw tin baird cn original brad depth remaining md 
current “Goodyiar Wta." ‘

4-Piece 
Mug Set
Attractive, Popular 
Drlp-Olase Patten*

I-irgo 9 • ounce brown 
mugs are ideal for hot
rodi-o, lea. chocolate or 
iced drinks. Comfortable 
lo Isold.

Just 
$5 Down

g o o d / y e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r i
555 West First SL FREE PARKING FA 2-2821



A I K S  DAD'S AD- 
let—John F. KcnMdr 
• pneiicM  the hoalth*# r .  p n c i i c n  MWIVU-

ittl tvalkinff bit o b i % 
i tta ti to  Andrews AFB.

Md. John has nun* 
l Shaw in tow.________

•*fc New York Tuesday, the 
M rkit w u  slightly stronger 
tm  ths bMt rabtiags. Crataa 
•{Florida domatle round tjrp# 
mi* tor 1150-12.78, Md ted 
M m  w m  92-80-93. Chin**# 
ssabait wm ap slightly to M- 
fUO p#r (rat# for unwrapped 
hasda, and 96.50 for wrappad. 
Celery was dull with cratas ot 
Sira to tkraa down alia rang
ing from 93-93.50, mostly 93- 
•9J8. and four dosen alia 93* 
ia.2A.
. Cartons of 18 film wrappad 

Salary hanrta wer* 93.50. Cu- 
asmbars war* allfhtly strong
er at 93.50-94 par bushel gen- 
arally, with a few sale* high 
ae 94.60, and iim II *Im  93-94. 
BadWa was 93-93.25 par crate 
tm  tha bast offering, with 
■may fair quality an<T eonifu 
Mm 93*93.50. Racarota also 
Showed many fair quality and 
fpsdltlon which sold at 91.75- 
H  par crate, with the faw 
bast ranfIn* 92.25-f2.75, most-

FARMIR
CRAY
THICK
SLICID

BO NHL EM 8

f a r m e r
GRAY

There, were no off*rln*a of 
good quality Florhla lettuce. 
Okra brought f  t.r>0-ffl, mostly 
95-fd par bushel hamper for 
small to medium also with 
•ne mark of small bringing 
18.50-97. Parsley was steady, 
crates of five dosen bunches 
surly type selling for 95-9'*.SO. 
The pepper market was dull, 
s i tra  lures sits bringing 93* 
90.60 per bushel hamper with 
a few high as 94. Radishes 
were steady. Ilastkets of .10- 
alx ounce film hugs sold for 
91*91.60, mostly f  I-91.25 and 
water cress sold for 10-12 
cants per bunch.

In Central F l o r i d a ,  the 
market fur brans was slightly 
Stronger for the licit quality. 
Bushel hampers of Harvester 
type sold for $.'1.50, with poor
er quality most $2.7!>-$1 and 
some as low us $1.75. Cucum
bers also were slightly strong
er a t $1 for baskets ami 
crates, with some early sales 
a t 9~50 and smull size gener
ally 92.75. Cabbage was a bit 
lower, selling at $1.60 per 
irate and $1.26 for sacks. Red 
type brought 93 per crate 
with a few slightly higher.

o e tlt  QUAlITt

BEER
a o n

$1.00
MO

SITUSN
a n t

[E-RITE £
UmIM (yew «ksfc«) with 

IS m an te  feed erdsr

Baked Goods lintfl fyevr «k*K>l with

Thrift Fuk  
tlltarine

TOOtMf AITS |4

FROZEN • FARMHOUSE. ChocoUts, Coconut, Lemon or lansiu
ROSEDALE MIX or MATCH SALE
• SLICED BEETS
• WHOLE DECTS
• ALL GREEH LIMAS " “ «»>
• PEAS A CARROTS '<»<"*
• GOLDEN CORN 5W?5»
• GOLDEN CORN
• GOLDEN CORN SkViK?

Milestone
BALTIMORE, Md. <U ri)~ 

Xobin Roberts of the Balti
more Orioles markrd another 
milestone Sunday by striking 
out his 2,000th batter in the 
flrst game of a doubleheader 
With the Chicago White Sox.
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Moving Chore
The nation's liberals like to think 

th a t they, better than moat others, 
apply history’s lessons to the pres
ent. But often they seem forgetful of 
differences between the past and to* 
day.

From the moment President Ken
nedy took office in 1961 many liber
als began chiding him for not shov
ing Congress around or going “over 
its head” to the people in dramatic 
appeals for action.

Now liberal journals like the New 
Republic are after him afresh. Un
complimentary parallels are drawn 
between him and such "activist” pre
sidents as Andrew Jackson, Wood- 
row Wilson, and the two Roosevelts. 
The F.D.R. era of the radio "fire
side chats” Is of course a great ben
ch mark for liberals.

But are the parallels valid?
Earlier presidents, even Frunklin 

Roosevelt, operated in times when 
major problems, whether foreign or 
domestic, stood above the horizon 
like mountain peaks.

Today Americans are drugged 
and dulled by problems. Soviet sold
iers stand in Cubu. Governments tot
te r in Argentina, Syria, Iraq. Com
munists push hard in Luos.. .  Nuclear 
test talks wither again. Riots flare 
in Birmingham. High unemployment 
lingers in many places.

Not only are the problems num
berless, but their shock — if any — 
is absorbed by a nation whose Imsic 
tone is prosperous well-being. Thus 
again the impact is deadened. To mil
lions, the difficulties do not quite 
seem real.

Furthermore, the problems devel
op in the context of a government, 
an economy and u social structure so 
massive and glnciul that moving any 
purt of these more than inches seems 
often nearly impossible.

In F.D.R.’s first years, there were 
some 126 million Americans. His fire
side chats were not needed to stir 
people, but served to reassure them. 
The people hardly needed arousing, 
what with 16 million jobless in a 45- 
million man work force.

Today’s America holds more than 
185 million people, and 94 of every 
100 employables are working. Most 
are caught up in family life and per
sonal economic betterment.

Liberals say Kennedy should cre
ate commotion and tension and move 
the big glacier. Yet they admit it 
has been largely immobile on the do
mestic front in the 18 years since 
World War II, and has moved in for
eign matters only when war (Korea) 
or its threat (Cuba) appeared.

The truth is, since the "great 
engine” of postwar America took 
shape, no president has known how* 
to spark it to uction in the full sense. 
And in 1960 almost half the nation’s 
voters, opposing Kennedy for presi
dent, said in efffect tha t great ac
tion is not needed.

In these circumstances no one, 
liberal or whatever, truly knows 
what condition short of wur would 
urouse Americans massively today. 
Liberals guess wildly when they say 
urgent words from Kennedy would 
gulvnnize millions into pulsing ef
fort.

The America of 1968 is a phenom
enon no activist president of earlier 
times ever dreamed of. None tried to 
move so great a mass. None gained 
action when half or more of the coun
try wanted inaction.

When Americans again want 
strong leadership, they will get it. 
Hut that guidance will huve to be 
something altogether new — befit
ting a hugeness thus far not really 
mastered by anyone at all.

Helen Fuller Says

JFK’s Lucky Chance’
—Ai»S,i i . iu  iv .i —-it n n-  

height of the Birmingham 
crisis last week the Kennedy 
brothers had a lucky* chance 
to tell their side of the story 
to a highly influential group 
of Alabamans.

By coincidence, weeks be
fore Birmingham came to a 
boil the President had invited 
26 Alabama newspaper editors 
to lunch with him at the 
White House on May 11. Re
presentative editors from all 
the states are being honored 
in a scries of such lunches; 
this month happened to be 
Alabama's turn. And May It 
happened to fall one day af
ter the President had sent 
Federal troops into Alabama 
ioilowiug the all-night race 
riot in Birmingham on May 
12.

Under the circumstances, 
the lunch table talk was al
most entirely about race re
lations. The President was 
busy trying to explain his 
problems. The editors were 
full of polite but frank ques
tions about his actions.

■n ii.i—irarcr i.t uni liunfn in
Alabama but not to Illinois 
when race problems flared 
up in Chicago recently, the 
editor ot the “ Montgomery 
Advertiser" wanted to know?

Local police had been able 
to keep control of the situa
tion in Chicago, Mr. Kennedy 
teplied. When the Clovernor 
of Alabama judges it safe to 
remove the 500 state troopers 
he has posted in Birmingham 
ami when city police are 
again in firm control in Bir
mingham, the Federal Gov. 
ernment will remove its 
troops from Alaliama, the 
editor was assured. Until 
then, the President said. Fed
eral troops will remain but 
will not be used except as a 
last resort to "prevent a dis
aster."

Another editor allowed that 
Negro leader “ Martin Lu
ther King Jr. U a pet of the 
Administration." lie has met 
King only twice, the Presi
dent remarked. He implied, 
however, according to those 
present, that King was en-
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Trin -i in li. u ’ |.-0t'*-of Si.’d 
ern moderates who hope for 
a "non-violent" solution of 
the present racial conflict. 
If the Rev. Mr. King's "non
violent" protest movement, 
based on the Gandhi philo
sophy, fails to produce at 
least a moderate rate of de
segregation by its methods, 
the President warned the Ala
bama editors, the way will 
be open for extremist Negro 
groups like the Black Muslims 
to wsik into leadership and 
turn spreading Negro dis
content into terrible violence.

Tho Black Muslims and 
their leader "Malcolm X", 
who recently has moved from 
New York to Washington to 
direct the national movement 
scorn the demands of Martin 
Luther Kings followers in 
Birmingham for lunch count
er privileges and access to 
jobs as store clerks as ser
vile. The President and his 
brother, the Attorney Gen
eral, to whom JFK sent the 
editors after lunch, did every
thing possible to plant the 
idea that Southern moderates 
should thank their stars that 
they havo Martin Luther 
King to deal with Instead 
of "Malcolm X”.

It is doubtful that Alabama 
Day at the White House 
changed many e d i t o r i a l  
minds Perhaps the most con
servative member of the 
group. Col. Harry Ayers of 
the South Alabama "Annis
ton Star", later told a re
porter that the lunch had in- 
flurnrrd him “not a bit." 
Some from North Alabama, 
where Negroes are not num
erous, listened with more 
sympathy when Kennedy told 
the group how he was criti
cised in the South for doing 
too much about civil rights 
and criticised in the North 
for doing too little. Kennedy, 
who has learned to be thank
ful for small favors from the 
South, probably was hearten
ed by at least one reaction. 
The editor of the North Ala
bama "Cullman County 
Timcs-Democrat" said for 
quotation that Mr. Kennedy 
was "a very charming host" 
and that "from a political 
standpoint, he made us more 
aware of his problems."

Rachel changed her "bear- 
rat" bona Inin a purring, 
plraaant employer. In fact, 
he even gave her a $10 per 
week -alary Increase before 
the end of her aemeater in

-roiif— -1 North.
wratern University and was 
■ a I n g the "Complimrnt 
Club" technique nn her. So 
the office tension vanished!
CASE P-445; Henry K., ug- 

ed 42, la tho "bearcat" (miss 
who kept his whole department 
in •  jittery, nervous stute.

Rachel wiia his aecretary. 
She had enrolled in nn evenimr 
claat uf mine at Northwestern 
University, and In a private 
interview after my lecture, 
the asked fur advice.

For Rachel said she was go
ing to suffer a nervous break
down If ahe didn't tret nwny 
from Uiia balking, critical 
boss.

Hut I urged her to look fur 
some of his good points and 
then pay hint at least one 
honest compliment per day. 
even if ahe hail to clench her 
teeth to force tha wonts of 
praise across them.

She insisted that Henry 
would never soften up or he 
even half human, but she fi
nally agreed to try.

It was mid-afternoon next 
day when ahe screwed up her 
courage enough to pruise his 
n«w tie.

“That’s a very pretty tie," 
she blurted out. "Did your wife 
pick it out for you?"

Henry gruutrd a “ Yeah" 
and went on reading some re
ports.

Bo Rachel telephoned that 
her compliment hadn’t done a

bit of good.
But I told her not to form 

her final opinion on the basis 
of just one day’s test.

Rachel reluctantly promised 
to puy him a second cumpli- 

________  . ____
And at the next meeting of 

the rlass, Itarhel admitted that 
her Ikjss now wopld greet her 
with a halfway cheeiy "Good 
morning," which was a big 
change in him. •

"But he is still a la-nrrnt 
and seurea all of us half to 
death!" she added.

After two weeks of these 
dally compliments from Rach
el, her boss tiegnn to come to 
her for uilvice on which type 
of rartion paper sha thought 
was best.

And he also consulted her 
opinions on other minor office
routine.

Now this was a tremendous 
step forward, for he had never 
•ought advice from unyUtdy 
up to that point.

The asking of advice is a 
form of complinunt in itself, 
for, when wu seek help from 
unyhody else, that means we 
look “up," nut “down.”

For wo assume the other 
person has more knowledge 
than vve do in the situation 
where we seek his counsel.

Success in life depends to a 
very large degree on realising 
that everybody bears this in
delible brand tattooed across 
his chest;

•Y WANT TO FEEL IM
PORTANT.’’

Rachel's boss didn't fec| as 
important as he wished, so he 
shouted and became a beareut 
at the office to try to impress

people with his superiority.
When Rachel begun prais

ing him, he realised she look
ed lip to him and admired him.

So he didn't need to shout 
thereafter to impress her.

TVmi---illl.lUSO---TTTC---f-.1—
merited him. he began to think 
she had good judgment.

Befuie the end of that sem
ester, K;u lid’s salary hud been 
boosted flu  per week.

And her boss was publicly 
stuting that Itacticl was the 
Iwst secretary in the entire 
plant.

Ho he was using jhe."Com
pliment Club" right back on 
her.

She now thought he was 
wonderful, too, and her spastic 
colitis disappeared.

Thus, a little deft pnychol- 
ogy run often solve what 
looks like an insurmountable 
business or social problem.

(Al«a)n write to Dr. 
Crane, in care of this news
paper, enclosing a long 
Mumped, addressed envelope 
and 211 rents to cover typ
ing and printing costs when 
you send for one uf his 
booklets.)

Peter Edson
‘•r- -A '“  . , 1  v - .;,1
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NEA) — 

President Kennedy's speech 
in defense of his tag. spend
ing, budget bnlance of pay
ments and fiscal policy in gen
eral matie a profound impres
sion on the 200 member* of 
the Committee for Economic 
Development at their annual 
trustee* meeting in Washing- 
ton.

For good reason. Some of 
the idea* he espoused were 
theirs and he praised them.

Whether or not the CED

Letters
To the Editor:

While 1 re-pectfully admit 
that my opinion does not 
count much in the scheme of 
things in our city I know that 
mine is an opinion also held 
by many adults in Sanford 

I have just read the Editor
ial in May 2t), 1963 issue of 
The Sanford Herald. I have 
nothing but sympathy for the 
citizens of Sanford who, 
through poor judgement, have 
put men into office, both In 
Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty. who have hurt our chances 
for growth and progress. 
Tiiis military school which 
will not come to Sanford is 
but another sad example of 
what indecision snd bicker
ing among our ollirials has 
done to Sanford.

The adults of Seminole 
County have put short-sighted, 
and in many cases unintelli
gent men into places of pow
er. It seems that better judg
ment on the part of the citi
zens, coupled with interest 
in the future of Sanford, is 
needed promptly in order to 
slraightvn up the mess we 
are in and prevent the dis
aster we are headed for. 

Sincerely,
Susan Tannei 
Senior, Seminole 

--------------- - .Sehftp]_____
P. S. Thank you for your 

attention. I wanted you to 
know that you have the sup
port of those who are aware 
of the situation.
(Ed. Note: Good to tee high 
school students taking an In
terest.)

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Casual stalls and casual
ties are too closely reluted on 
the roadways.

It's natural fur little kids to 
blush their front teeth (oh, 
yeah?) and let the back ones 
go to the dentist.

Every tnninirr some pretty 
girls in buthing suits jump 
right into the water without 
some fellow chasing them.

member* agreed with the way 
the President interpreted the 
ideas, many came out of the 
meeting admitting that he had 
•  remarkable grasp of facU 
and figure* and could argue 
persuasively for hia idea*.

The cliche la , of course, that 
th* President ia antibusiness. 
And it is inconceivable that 
the American Iron and Steel 
Institute, which will present 
the first Benjamin F. Fairies* 
memorial gold medal to ex- 
President. Eisenhower May 2.1. 
will ever award it to Kennedy.

Labor leadcra and the ultra- 
liberals, on the other hand, 
urgue that Kennedy is far too 
prohuslness — particularly on 
tax policir*.

The President’s real ideas 
on buainesa stuck out all 
through hi* CED speech. He 
hod praise for the organiza
tion's recognition that “fed- 
eral monetary and fiscal pol
icies ran and must supplement 
the decisions uf the market 
place in d e t e r  m i n i n g  the 
course of the economy—that 
interest rates must lie adjust
ed up or down, budget* into 
deficits and surplus, to fit the 
needs ot th# time."

Kennedy made this speech 
before the CED for two reu. 
sons. One was because they 
asked him. The other was tie- 
cause this wn* CED'a 20th an- 
nlversary meeting ami he 
knew he could get a fair hear
ing.

In it* two decudes of public 
service, CED has made an out
standing contribution to eco
nomic sophistication in the 
United States. It has issued 
mure thun 00 reseuivh studies 
and rc|Mirta on every controv. 
ersial economic policy question 
confronting postwar America.

It began operations in JD41 
when there wus great fear of 
postwar depression and high 
unemployment. Under its first 
chairman. Paul Hoffman, CED 
argued rightly, “that instead 
of a recession, the pent-up 
demand fur goods would cre
ate a business Iroom.

Recugnixing that th* great 
depression of th* 11)10* was a 
confession of fuilurs to pro
vide a livelihood for millions 
of Americans, CED set out to 
prove that buainesa must pro
vide Ih* leadership to preserve 
free enterprise.

Hut along with this, CED

also recognized that govern
ment has a responsibility in 
Its tag, spending, deficit and 
other fiscal policies to influ
ence favorably all business, 
price and employment level*.

From this start CED want 
on to support paasag* of tho 
Full Employment Aet of 1946 
as a necessary national eco
nomic goal.

The next step CED success
fully advocated was removal 
of wartime supports on gov
ernment securities by th* Fed
eral Reserve, g l a c e  t h i s  
•tackled monetary action and 
induced inflation.

A third major contribution 
was CED’a "stabilizing bud
get policy" concept. While it 
emphasized the desirability 
of balanced budgets under 
relatively full employment, it  
left room for a change In thia 
standard In timea of high un
employment and business re
cession. Kennedy fiscal pel- ' 
ire* are drawn from this.

From then on—through the 
IU.T7 turning point in U. S. 
economic history and continu
ing even now—CED has pro. 
deed  careful analyses of cur
rent economic problems, and 
has sugegsted solution*.

CED’* most conatrgttto. 
achievement probably Wi l l
come from its Comaissha m  

s t a t t a t t

sg&ta

.- rI

Money and Credit, estgtM M  
*d in 11)58 with a Ford Fm M-> j ' i 
ation grant. On* volumo ot  Ho 
report was published I t )N1 
and ha* been extensively good 
by administration cconaafctg’ 
and Congress. Other r  
are in preparation.

A principal goal of QU) 
now is furtheranca at *gM- 
romic education in A 
The theory ia that if fl 
lerprisa and individual 
are to survive, this will 
only through greater 
standing of what ths 
ia and how it works.
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PARK. SECTION ONE, 
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thereof, recorded la F lat 
Booh l l ,  F agee 41. 44, IT

DOCfB AND OBOBBBO Ban- 
ford, gewlnole County, Florida. 
Ih in Ith  deg e f  May A. D. 
l i l t  
(BBJtl/l

A r tb *  N. Beckwith, J r .  
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deatlaole County, Florida 
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hereby aotiflod and required 
to yroeeat any elalma aad do- 
maade whleh yea, er  either 
e f  y ea . may hare agalaet 
the aetata e f  OAB D tB  C. EX3C- 
t jv  Aam amA. U t l  o f  n i la ^ a * -^ ^  te ^ w w ^ m  o w j  e w  e w  w e  e w c w
Ceaaty, te  the C eaaty Judge

By Kate OuumT IZ Z Y

e t  dem laole County, Florida, 
at hla office la  the court 
bonne e f  nald County a t dan- 
ford, Florida, wtthla ala ca l
endar month* from the time 
e f  the firat publication ef  
thle aetleo. Two eoplce of 
each claim or demand ehall 
be la writing, aad ehall atate 
the ylaae e f  reeldeaee aad 
poet o ffice  addroae e f  the 
claim ant, and (halt be eworn 
to by the claimant, agent, at- 
U .a e y  aad accompanied by a 
fllla g  fee  e f  one dollar and 
■uch elalm  or demand aat ee 
filed ehall b* cold.

B thel C. Parkoe 
Ae eaecutor e f  the Laet 
W ill and Teetament of  
Carrie C. Collin*, deccaect. 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. 
Carroll Burk*
Attorney* at Law 
P. O. Drawtr B 
Sanford, Florida

n is t m  ju d ic ia l  e n te r r r . nr a s d  f o b  i n a i i o u  
c o r im r . F l o r id a ,
IN CMARCBBT NO. ISOM

s u r r  t o  q u i r t  t i t l b
J. F. BATEMAN and 
THELMA 1* BATEMAN, hid 
wife,

F U latlff s,
TO.
The anknowa h a irs davleeea,
legal***, grant***, or other 
claimant*, by, through nr un- 

-------  -  UBNAON aad

u n to *

■I 4& S9- d*r CARL J.
MART Xo BENSON, deceased, 
• t  aL

D*f*ndanla  
n o t ic e  o f  a r r r

TWi Th* unknown b*tra do- 
visa**, logoi***, gran- 
via*, or othor claimant*, 
by, through or und«r 
CARL J. BENSON and 
MART Ie, BENSON, do- 
a«a*«d, aad If th*ra ara 
any helra, dad****, leg*- 
tot*, grant***, er e lh tr  
elalmant*, by, through 
er under CARL J. BUN- 
OON and MART L. BEN
SON. dee oared. If they 
are living and If dead, 
their uaknowa h tlra  do- 
t l n * t  legatee*, gran- 
t a t s  er other claimant*, 
by, through er under any 
h*lr* at law  e f  CARL J. 
BENSON aad MART L  
BENgON, deoeaaed, aad 
all pereoaa elalm lng any 
••ta la , right, till*  er In- 
taraat In or 1l*n upon

f*  OMAN-. 
, BUN TH* 
CURTAIN*

Attorneye for Esecutrtx  
Publlati May U . II , I 
Jun* I, 1I1L

i n  t m m  c im c r r r  c o u b t  o f
TMB NINTH JUDICIAL CIB.
t i n  o r  a n d  m n  l a g u
NOLS COUNTT, FLORIDA  
CltANCEBT NO. 1SM1 
AMERICAN FEDERAL OAT- 
INOd AND' LOAN ABdOCSA- 
TION OF ORLANDO.

FUlatlff,
H ELEN  M. 'LUDW IO. farmer- 
ly  known • •  HELEN M 
JOHNSON, et e l.

TTCItSSPi V r M R i  WTORWdTCTJM*^
OOT AWAY I \oU l> LlU  UM> CUB M d *L

D efindaata  
n o t i c b  o r  s u r r  in

MOMTOAOS FOBBCLOaUBB
TOl HELEN M. L U D W I O .  

form erly known a* 
HELEN M. JOHNSON aad 
HUBERT LUDWIO, h*r 
husband

naaiDM NCHi U akaew a  
AND TOl

A ll partite claim ing la- 
U real by. through, undtr 
or agalaat the aforeanldagnlaat the aforeanld 
parson

TOU ARK horoby notified 
that a  Complaint to for*- 
clot* a certain mortgage on- 
cum bering th* following d*e- 
cribod rani property, le-w lti 

Lot I**, QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH ADDITION TO 
CAAftKLSEIIHY FLORIDA 
according to Iho plat 
thereof ** recorded In 
P lat nook p. Page* U  end 
44, Publlo Record* e f  
■emtnole county, Fterlde. 

h*e b u n  filed *gt!u*t yea  
In th* ebece-elyU d eult, and 
you am  required to **rco n 
copy o f your Anewer nr other 
Pleading t* Ihn Complaint on 
P la in tiff*  nttornay*. ANDER
SON. RUSH, DEAN. LOWN-

lUMSStB*TJUTCUT* MEWBOrisI 
SCHOOL ASKID FOOL 
'itXJfb PHONE NUMBER?,

WHO
KNONS/

YfH.AN'AS 
PAR AS PMCONCtBNtD,

OHjWWHS
GOOD ENOUGH. 
,  AIA noHLw

Y01SRG THE ONLY GUY 
I  KNOW WHO EV W  /  
TOOK A  CASTLE J
g in g l e -h a n p u >/ y

\ .. i t s  j u a r  
THAT THE KING 
HASN'T TOUliD 
IT OUT YLTI

AND WHAT PO PM SAT 
PONAIOT YOJU AUOW 

HIM TO THROW M S
G Q k  CUTUKBA-A 
« .  i A  c o m m o n  r
W r*  NOUOfYf y

AST CUT. MIPS MANNTRSl 
1 M 4NT TO TAtIC TO MY .

h ntTSNTl J

Hf 0UTW06M5 UKflA BY
Firry po u nd s-  n o __ /
CHANCE- UNLESS. \  
LUAGACAN HK£AK J  

AWAT— r  V

or. IUAOA PCUJtOS UKlftAL OAAA8U 
WTH WHO a to m — _ _ _ _ _

i f  ^ ^

rW'/W'i

*v

*7i T-z i'fSrt
*

— Y/V?r
S-SL Food Shopping

S - iX

Lot* >• and I t .  Block t l .  I Together w ith a ll atruclurt*  
BANLANDO, THE SUBURB and Improvement* now and 
BEAUTIFUL* eocordlng t* I he rta ft* r on nald land, and
filnl tham of *• recorded I flatarn* a llnch td  th«r*io, and 
* r u t  Booh L Fng* M. I a ll rent*, leeuee. proceed*, end 

Publlo Record* of g*ml-1 profit* accruing and te  nc- 
nole County, Florida, le ru*  from aald premia**. *11 

TOU ARK HBRKBT NOTI- I of which nr* Included within 
P IB »  that th* Plalntlffn, J . F. I th* foragolng U**crlpilon and 
UATKMAN and TIIELMA L> th* hnbandum thereof; alio all 
BATEMAN, hU wtf*. hav* In- pur, etcaob *l*c.<ia, water, 
d ilu ted  eult agalnat you In and other heating, cwdklcir. 
Ih* Clreult Court of tb* Ninth I refrigerating, lighting, plumb- 
Judicial Clrouli, In nod for lin g , ventlUHng, Irrigating.

ilnul* County, Florida, to end poyrer nyatema, machine*. 
<|ul*t th tlr  till* to th* above appliance*, flxtur**, and up- 
d**crlb«d proparly, alluated, purUnanct*. which now are  or 
lyleg aad being In S*aUnot* I may beraafter partala to, or 
County, Florid*, a* haraln-1 be need with. In, or on aald 
ftbov* more particularly e«t I premUe*. #v*n though they be 
out. Tea am  hereby required detached e r  detachable, 
to  HI* your Anewer with th* a t  publlo ■*!*, I* th* hlfth**t 
CUrk of tk* Clreult Court. I* I and beet bidder for c**h b r
and for Hemlnol* County, I tw een th* hour* of eleven 
Florida, and **rv* a  copy I o'clock la th* fomaooa end 
Ihertof upon W. E. WINDER-1 two o'clock In th* afternoon 
WEKDLE, ef the firm  a t on th* U th  day of Jun*. U tl , 
Wlnderweedl*. Maine* 4  a t  th* F ron t Deer e f  th* 
Ward. f>« P ark  Avenue, South, sem lnolo County Cearthoua* 
W inter Park. Florida. A lte r-1 in Sanford, Florida. 
n*ya for the ria la tlfle . In th* (BE.VL)

A rthur ll. Beckwith, Jr.
Court

"I wish I htd on* of thoso signs for my 
_____________dmgtitgf’s  rooml"_____________

Legal Notice Legal Notice

CI«rk of th* Circuit 
B y : Martha T . VihUa 
Deputy CUrb 

P ah llih  May M . IM L

abov* aotlon, on or bafor* 
th* ITth day of Jun*. 1141,
•U * a  Decree Fro Confeato 

rill b* entered atalaat yea.
IT  IB ORDBRED thle ‘  _________

pubtUbed la tb* Saeferd Her- ODI-II 
aid, a n*w»p*per pubtlihed In I 
Seminole County. Florid*. IN T U B  CUtrUIT COUBT. 
•ae* each week lor four eon- NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
•ocutlve w eek* IN AND F O « SEMINOLE

WITNESS the hand e f  th* COUNTT. s t a t e  o f  f l o e .  
Clark of th* Circuit Court. IDA. IN CMANCEBT NO. I B S  
Seminole county, Florida, this TMB SEAMEN'S BANK FOR 
U th day o f May, 1MI. SAV1NOS IN THE CUTT OF
(BBAL) n e w  TORK, a  Naw Torh

Arthur II. Beckwith. J r , I corporation,
CUrk of tbo Circuit Court I P laintiff,
Seminole County. Florida | v*.

VihUaBy t Martha T.
Deputy CUrk 

Wtad*rw**dl*. Mala** A 
Ward
Attorney* at Law 
I >4 Park Avanuc, South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Fubttah May 14, I t ,  II 
Jun* I. 1141.
C D I-U

VELMA U  HOWE and SHIR- 
LET HOWE, bar husband,

Defendant*
N o n rs  o r  a r r r

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TOl VELMA U  HOWE aad 

SHIIILET HOWE, bar 
husband.
1'orast Park. Oaurgta 

Nolle* U hereby given that 
| volt has bean filed In th* 
abov* Indicated Court agalaat 
you. and aaeh of you, th* till*  
of which caa* ta a* abov* 
ahown.

lu u  ar* hereby required 
to tiU  your anewer or writ 
taa dafaneee. If aay, tn the 
above proceeding with the 
Clark of th is Court end te  
serve thereof upon th* plain 
l l f f a  attorneys whoa* asm* 
and address appear* baraon. 
on or bafor* the U th  day of 
J u n *  1*41, th* nature of tbla 
proceeding balag a su it to 
foreclose th* llaa, o f a mort' 
gag* ea th* fo lU w lag  describ
ed proparty sttu aU  tn SemlnoU  
County, PTorlda, to wit:

Lot T*. LTNWOOD SUB
DIVISION. according to 
map or plat tharaof re
corded In Plat Book It. 
Pag* T0-1L Publlo Re 
cords e f  iiemlaet* County. 
Flu, Ida.

DONE and ORDERED at 
Sonford. ftemlnol* County, 
m ale of Florida, this Ith  day 
of May. 1*4*.

DALI
Arthur !(. Bechwttb. Jr., 

Clerk e f  th* Clraull Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhtan.
XX C.

Roe** W ight A Burford 
Colonial Building—dulto ]* l  
4TIT F irst Avenun South 
ML Fetsm burg, Florida 
Atloraayn for F U latlff 
PublUh May (, M. tL  1* 
ODl-tJ

N OT RESPO N SIBLE
1 w ill aot ha reayaftaihln 

fag ART debt* la ru rW  by 
fta jftM  other tham m7self.

H r*. E liiaboth  d e fa llo t

l a  the Court eg the Ceuaty 
Judge, gemluel* Ceuaty, Flae- 
Ida, la  Prebate, 
la  rot Estate e f
DOOU "JACK" HARRIS

Deceattd. 
To AU Credit*** aad Pereeue 
Mavtuft C leloe ar Deaauda 
Agalaet Said E tta tti 

Tou end each of you art 
htreby notified and required 
to prttent any claim! and 
demand* In duplicate which 
you, or althar of you, may 
hav* against th* aatat* of 
DOOO “JACK" H A n  R I •  
deceased, late o f said County, 
to th* County Judge of Hcml- 
not* county, Florida, at hi* 
office  In th* oourt haua* of 
said County at Sanford, Flor
id*. within ala (4) calendar 
month* from th* time et th* 
first publication of tbla no
il**. Each elalm er damand 
shall b* la writing, and shall 
slat*  Ih* place of residence 

nd poei office edJrraa of th* 
claimant, and shall b* sworn 
to by tbo claimant, agtnt, 
nttornay, and any such claim 
or damaad not ** filed shell 
be void.

• /  W illiam V. Class 
As administrator nf Ih* 
E itata of
LXXX1 “JACK" HARRIS, 

Dacaaaad 
Oordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for the Eetal* 
101-104 North Park Avenun 

O. Dos ti l l ,
Sanford, Florida 
Publish May U, U . I t  A 
Jun* I, 1H 1  
CHI-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COl NT. 
NINTH J t i m i . t L  CIRCUIT 
o r  FLORIDA IN AND POE 
SEMINOLE lO lN T T  
IN CHANCERS NO. IM*4 
RICHARD K. FLYNN.

Plaintiff,

EMMA J. FLYNN.
Defendant. 

NOTICB OP SUIT 
STATE OP FLORIDA

TOl EMMA J. FLYNN.
W H O M E  RESIDENCE 
AND MA1UXO ADORE** 
IM 10-A MULZKR BOU
LEVARD. M A X W E L L  
AIR F O R C E  BASE 
MONTOOMERT. A L A  
BAMA. n/n MRA ROB
ERT m o m .

A tworn Complaint tor Di
vorce having bean filed 
against you In th* Circuit 
Court la and for SemlnoU 
County, Florida, by RICH 
AILD E. FLYNN. Ih* abort 
till# of which U KICIIARD 
K. FLTNN. Plaintiff, varau* 
EMMA J. FLYNN, Defendant, 
thaea presents nr* to eom 
mend you to appear and fll* 
your Answer or other da 
fan** or pleading haraln with  
Ih* CUrk of th* Clreult 
Court o f Samlnol* County, 
Florida, aad serve a copy 
thereof on P U a tl tr s  attorney, 
K a-aeth O. Spaulding, Hen 
ford Atlantic National Bank 
Building, ganford. Florida on 
or before lb* Ith day of 
Juaa, 1*41, or otherwise 
decr-e pro eonfaaso will bo 
entered against you, and th* 
causa proceed ta  part*.

WITNESS my hand and off! 
c u l teal a t Hanford, Hemlnol 
County, Florida, tbla fib  day 
of May. I t f l .
(SEAL)

Arthur 11- Beckwith, jy, 
CUrk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhten.
D. C.

Kaanelh O. Spaulding 
Attorney at Law 
Sanford Atlaailo National 
Bank Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish May I, 14, It, : j

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
C’ IT. IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTT. FLORID V.
IN CHANCKRT ND. I.IIHS 

SLIT TO QUIET TITLB 
VIOLET R. IIAVEY,

P laintiff 
ve.
Mr*. EDNA MERCER. a /k /»
EDNA F. M BUCK It and ------
MERCER, her husband, et al 

Defendant* 
NOTICB OF SUIT 

la  tb* Neme a t  th* (ta le  
a f Florida 1 
T* the llereedaatai

Mr*. Bdna Mercer, a /k /a  
Edna F. Mercer 
Naw Turk County  
Naw Tork

Elite V. Ileealer 
Naw Tork Ceuatp  
Naw York 

aad tot
All unhnowa epoueta af 
aald abov* named aatural 
defendant*, 

aad tot
AU part!** c la im ing  talar- 
aat *y, through, undtr or 
agalnat th* abov* named 
natural defendant* not 
bnowa to be dead or 
alive, 

and to:
Alt parties having er  
elalm lng ta  have any 
right, t itle  er  Inttrtet In 
end to th* follow ing des
cribed property, situate In 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
to-wlt:
Lot I. Block PT. RANT-IN- 
DO. THE SUBURB BEAU- 

TIFUL. Sanford Hacllon. 
according to th* plat 
thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Book I. P age. *'>H. 
44. 47. and II. Publlo Re
cords Sem inole Count), 
Florida

Tou. and each o f you. ar* 
notified that a ault to quiet 
till*  lo th* above described 
property has bean D ial 
aguinst you and you ar* hera- 
by required lo aarvo a ropy 
of your Anawer lo  th* Com
plaint on th* P laintiff's a t
torney*. FEEDER AND UETT- 
INOIIAUM. 1*4 South Knowles 
Avanu*. W inter Park. Florida, 
and fll* tb* original In th* 
offlct ef th* CUrk o f th* Cir
cuit Court on or bafor* Jun* 
I*, lit* , otherwise th* A llega
tion* of aald Complaint w ill he 
taken ae confessed.

Tbla notice shall b* pub
lished one* each wash for 
four consecutive weak* la  Ih* 
SANFORD HERALD.

Th* abbreviated till*  e f  this 
•u lt U VIOLET K. IIAVEY, 
Plaintiff, va. Ur*. EDNA 
M K It C B R. u /k /a  EDNA F.
MERCER and ------  MEItCER.
bar husband, at aL, Defend
ants.

Dated tbla u t h  day e f  May, 
tit* .
(SEAL)

A. H. B tckw lth. Jr.
CUrk et the circu it Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlao 
Deputy CUrk 

Felder and B altlnghaus 
Attorney* e t  Law 
lit) Bo. Knowtee Av*.
Winter Park. Florida 
Publish May 1*. *5. !> A June 
1. 1*41.
c o m :

1  a

U you w aat people to pay 

attention to  jo u r  bu iinesi, 

call FA 2-5312 and ask  tin  

Herald S taff about tom e at- 

icnlwu getting ads. ,
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.

Classified
Phone

mm
322-5613

O ffice 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY! 
Tue*., thru Frt. - I  P. M. day 
before KMCtten. Moa. • Sat
MOB.

STKAIOBT CLASSIFIED! 
Tu b ,  tkn Frt. .  S P. M. day 
bcloft taaartioo. Moo. • I

RESPONSIBILITY:
TIM Herald win not be re
sponsible for n o n  than one 
incorrect Iniertion of your ad, 
and rtM nrta the right to re
vise or njoct toy advertise- 
■ r a t  from what ordered to 
conform to tho policies of thla 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loons
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted 

~20. Babysitters-

L Leal A
LOST: Yallow female dog 

namod Chlquita. Long hair, 
bushy tail Ik iklrta. Pitch 
ear* and pointed a n d * .  
Please call PA MTU or 
*22-ITS 1 or come to l i t  
West lath St. Seward dead 
or alive.

LOST: Brownish fed Dach
shund. P enu lt. Named 
Midget Anyone with la- 
formation call FA SAMS.

LOST: Fidelity hetrlag aid. 
Reward. FA M OL

8. Kdecatlem
REGISTRATION_________

Good Shephard Christlea 
day ichooL I , I I I  year* 
oid. Nuretry *14, l la d e r  
gartea H i. Traaspartattra 
available for city tad  eat- 
lying trea t. 322-791* or 
*2*4711.

I .  For R e s t
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 

A pt kitchen equipped. 1M 
W. llth  S t  r  A 2-4*7*.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private bathe, 114 
W. P in t S t

2-BEDROOM furnlihcd apart
ment, also efficiency apart
ment, furnished. *22-6341.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1303 Elliott Ave., FA 2-3234 
or FA 2-0323.

FURN. Apt. 2300 MelloavUte.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped. 
Ph. FA 2-3651.

2 BEDROOM house. Florida 
room. Available now. Ph. 
FA 2-1340.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility chargts. 
Suitable tor couple or iln* 
lie. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

21. Beauty Salona
22. Build - Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
S6. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

1T7KMSHKU m uufuruijliid 
dupiex. 4 large rooms. Near 
bate. No pets. FA 2-3733

UNFURN. 1st Floor. 3 rm». 
bath, 2 screened porches. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstairs evenings.

Legal Notice

2 BEDROOM rum . ground 
floor Apartment. Contact 
2312 Palmetto.

iv  tmij f in e r  it  roiMT o r
T i i r  SIHTII Jl u u -u i. n i l .  
Ct'IT. IV SMI n iK  SKV. 
MH.N r n r s T t ,  r i.o K U .i. is  
c i iA s r K N V  MU. ia«M
i.v  n r i  s u o r r iM  o r 
rn A .v z  Pll!U.!PO » Mln«r. 
B T  JAKOB H An tC II. HI* 
■ t»pfath«r.
.voticr o r  rrm .ir .» n o v  

o r  r n m u g  row A iturnox
TOi JOHKI’II IMIIM-IPS

YOU AKB IIKKKUV NOT!. 
PIB D  th a t  a pttlllon has b«tn 
f i le s  In the above styles Court 
By JAKOB ItARl'Tt far the 
adaption of FKAN/ l*HIT,t,lfW. 
•  minor, by the petitioner. 
JAKOU IIAKICH. end you ere 
r e q u i r e d  to e«rv* e e»py of 
your Anewer or Objections to 
ahovr csuie why »»ld peti t ion  
should not be irrsnted. on the 
attorney for petitioner, C. It. 
2-AUTRNHtilWi. P. O. Bo* l i t .  
Kern I’erh. Florida, end  file 
tlm original In Ihe office of 
the cleric of the Circuit Court 
on or b.fore the H it  day et 
June, 1»M.

I1BUKIN FAII. NOT or a de. 
ores pro confeeeo will be 
antrrrd agslnet you.

Wltncee my hand and the 
aenl of raid Court In Sanford. 
It-minute County. Florida this 
Suth day of May, IMI.
IHBAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
As Clerk of the eald Clr 
cult Court
Jly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May 2S. »» A June 
S. 13. HO.
C D t-ll

Use

The

Herald

Want

Ads

2 BR. House, Uvlng-dinlog 
mom. Alr-Cond. Garage, 
carporte, Urge modern kit
chen. *55 month, with op
tion to buy. 610 E. 14th St. 
J. N. Robaoa Jr. FA 2-1333 
or FA 242M.

1 BDRM. house. NO *3122 
slier I.

3 ROOM furnished Apartment 
for couple. *43. FA 2-7399.

Efficiency Apt. *30 Mo. np. 
Surplus City. 201 W. lit.

KENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital 41 Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Week, or Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 241*1 116 W. l i t  St.
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

CUan and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013

RENTALS 
3BDRM, unlurn. home Loch 

Arbor $95. 2 Bedrm. Furn. 
Apt. *33. t  Bdrm. Furn 
Apt. *43. Robert A. WII 
liami, Realtor. FA 2 3931

"CLEAN quiet Rooms” The 
Gablfl. FA 2-0720.

Legal Notice

C. F o r  K a r t
NEW unfurnished I  bedroom 

Duplex A pt New stove A 
refrigerator. W a t o r  furn
ished. TUo both and terras- 
so Doors. *73 per Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-2374 after *.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

2 CLEAN Furn. ApU. Very 
reasonable. Ph. FA 2-1394.

FURNISHED 4 large room 
apt. Downstairs, dose in. 
Call FA 2-3819.

Eff. Furn. Apt. 611 Park.

I  BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Call after 5. 
FA 24136.

1 BEDROOM bouM on large 
shady lot. *60 a  Mo. Ph. 
FA 2 0387.

S-BEDROOM, 2 bath unfum- 
ished house at M02 S. Or
ange. 322-M92.

UNFURN. 3 Bedroom house, 
l i t  bath. Carporte, utility 
room. Close to H l|h School. 
Large Lot. Reasonable. Ph.' 
FA 2-8612.

Furn. 3 Bedrm., oak floors, 
masonry home. 1 Blk.. West 
of Hwy. 17-92. on Longwood 
Rd. Then 1 Blk. South cor. 
of Vincent Dr.

FURN. 2 Bedroom house. 
1303tb W. 3rd. St.

FURN. 4 room Apt. *40 Mo. 
Adults. FA 2-94S0.

FURNISHED Apartment. 2 
Bedrooms, living room, 
kitchan A Florida room. *60 
per month. Adulta only. In
quire Otto’a Barber Shop, 
20th SL A French Ave.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Kitchen equipped, 
*63 a month. FA 2-4691.

CLEAN, quiet Apt., 2 bed
room. Close in. FA 2-0647.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house. Adults. No peta. 
FA 2-7064.

8 RM. Furn. Apt., *70 Mo.
Bedroom Air • Conditioned. 
I l l  E. 8th SL, FA 24716.

NEW Home, 3 bedrooms, It*
baths, WeitlnghouR* kitch
en, central oil brat. Car
porte. *90.00 monthly, op
tion to buy. Ph. Orlando 
422-2370.

FURNISHED 3 room Girage 
Apt. FA 2-3167.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Close 
to school A (hopping area. 
FA 26776. ________

9. For Sole or Rent
House. FA 2-7896 or FA 2-4203

2 BR. 817 Catalina. FA 2-037*

BY OWNER. 3 IWtrm. I  baths 
large lot. FA 2-1952.

1 BUCKEYE, 1 bedroom 
House trailer. Sale price 
*1093. Rent *10 a mo. t  
months in advance. Ph. 
FA2-3SS4.

11. Heal Eatate Wanted
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Must 

be hardwood floors. Oarage. 
Prefer East Sanford. Low 
down payment. Older type 
home preferred. Write Box 
B, t 'o  Sanford Herald.

12. Real Estate For Sale
2~BEDROOM House. 006 Myr 

lie Ave. Call Jimmie Co
wan. 322-4013.

I* Tits: c iu r l  it  n i l  mt,
SIXTH J l DIM *1. Mill I IT,
i s  amis koii o i s i m i d : 
r o t  mtt. ri.oMiiia 
IM riM SIK H I .MO. iv w
IS  ItK:
peti t ion  of JAM)-* WALDEN 
•m t DAIHY U  WALDEN

s u n n :  to iii:ks:mi»
TUB 8TATB <’K KUJlllDATO: 

JKSHK WILSON- 
Morrle-Hmlth Plantation 
Wynn*, Ark*n*an 

YOU AllE IIEIIEUV N<*TI- 
r i K D  th a t  a  Petition baa b*«n 
Iliad In tha  above-etyleJ i-auee 
by Jantea Walden and Daley 
L. Walden. Ilia wife, for I tie 
adoption of Dorothy Jean  Wil
ton and Ilarbara  Ann IVIleon, 
minora, and  yon are  required 
to earve a copy of your ane- 
wee o r  objection* to ehow 
enuee why eald Petition ehould 
not ba aranteil .  If any- on ,h * 
a tturneye  for Petlllonera. Stan- 
etrom. Davie A M.-Intoeh. Poet 
Office D raw er 111". Hanford. 
Florida, an d  f l i t  tha orlalnnl In 
tha  Offlea of tha Clerk of the 
Circuit Court,  In and for Sam- 
Innlo County. Florida, on or 
bafora tho eth day of Juna. 
A. Ik  n e j .  and herein fall not 
o r  n I)e»r*e Pi j  Confeaeo will 
be en tered  aaalnet you.

W 1TNBSS my ban-1 an d  the  
o f f ic ia l aea l o f  eald C o u rt In 
H anford , Sem inole C o u n t ) .  
F lo rid a , th la  SStb d ay  o f  April. 
A. D. ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur It. I»*ckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk Of the Circuit Court 
By: Joan M. Wilke. D. C. 

Stenetrom. Davie A Mctnloeh 
Attorneve at Law 
Poet Office Drawer !U *  
Hanford, Florida 
Publteh: May I. S. II. l> «  
CLl—X

Stenslrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

HI N. Park Ave. FA 2 2120 
Ravenna Park FA 27193 

Evenings 
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-6360

3 BEDROOM house. Take up 
payments. FA 2-8199.

HOME WITH BONUS
Would you like beat FHA 

terms on A home fur your 
family with a rental Apart 
ment included? Do you hate 
to face the expense of buy 
ing » house full uf furni 
turn? Then BUY this beau
tifully landscaped curner 
property with all fine fur
niture included from TV to 
Florida room set and EX
TRAS: Garage, well and 
pump, others. T O T A L  
PRICE *13,950. Excellent 
terms.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — LNSUHOR

FA 2-1991 1919 S. French Ave.

LAKE JESSUP
ATTRACTIVE new 3 bed 

room, 1 bath home. Flor 
Ida room. 3 Miles from
Sanford. Priced reasonable.

I Pn. FA 2-2905. »

«k> t e s t e r *  flrn lR  M ay  2 2 ,1 9 6 3  —  Pag* S-A 26. Radio *  Television

"I told tho foBcs next door I was starting to tak*
violin Isa tonal"

12. Real Estate For Solo 15. Busiaooa Opportunity
SUNDRIES Store. Stock 4  

equipment Well establish
ed. Proprietor wishes to re
tire. Call FA 2 0274 or 
Longwood TE 46389.

3 BUILDING lota 90- x 125*. 
Near churchea on paved 
road. Very desirable arm. 
Phona FA 24327.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0648 

*23-0700 
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

NO CASH NEEDED 
Dtdiwui, > Ujpr  joi a 

month. T. 4  I. included. 
222-808*.

MAN or WOMAN to aervice 
and collect from cigarette, 
Ice and other coin operated 
dlapenaera In thla area. Thla 
la a very good position that 
can be worked full or part- 
time. Person selected must 
have good serviceable car 
and 10 or mora spare hours 
per week and *30000 to 
*3.600.00 cash capital. Writ# 
Riving namt, address, tele
phone number and all de
tails to ltox 111C, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

PARK RIDGE. I  Bedrooms, 
1V4 baths. Owner transfer
red. No qualifying. Mini
mum down payment. Ph. 
323 066*.

WILL TRADE 
9 Lots in Sanford, close to 

downtown, for llouKtraller 
of equil value. Write P. O. 
Box 702, Wildwood, Fla.

ON LAKE RAVENNA. 4 Bed
rm., 2 hath. Comfortable l 
year old home in excellent 
condition. Fireplace, Air- 
conditioning, central heat, 
double carporte 4  large 
utility rm. covered patio 
with neat landscaped yard. 
301 Vlhlen Rd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 Bedroom CBS home. 209 

Collins Dr. Phone FA 2-7470.

3 4 4 BEDROOM Homes. 
See models at Highland 
Ave. Ijingwood. 10 minutes 
south on 17 92 and west on
Seminole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Atso. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

*13,600 3IORTGAGE for *300 
down. Large 1 bedroom 
house. Immediate occup
ancy. FA 2 2743.

16. Female Help Wanted
CURB girl. Apply Pig ’N

DAY Grill eook. Female pre
ferred. Must be experienc
ed. Waitress, must bo ex
perienced. Chick ‘N Treat, 
Sanford.

WAITRESS. Experienced pre, 
ferred. Pinecrest Inn Res- 
taurant* Hwy. 17-02.

19. Situations Wanted
Child Care. FA 2-2274.

21. Beauty Salons
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

Complete Beauty Service 
Evening Appointments 

103 So. Oak FA 2 3742

Cut ’N Curl Bsauty Shop 
Call for Evening appointment.* 
3IH Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

22. Build - Paint - Repair
REMODELING A Painting of 

all kind*. 7 years to pjy. 
No qualifying. Free csti 
mates. License 4  bondage. 
TE 61463 or 322 3633.

25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

PERSONAL RADIO 4 TV 
1 DAY SERVICE 

29th. St. 4 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. 323469*

27. Special Services
LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 

Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-11) • Fsrtf- 
•xe—Ph. FA 2-4344 

MANSriELD LAWN I M .

We Buy, Sell, Trade. Repair 
BILL’S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture • Appliances • T.V. 
Open * to •  dally and Week

ends
Ph. 322-730 3640 Hiawatha SL 

Sanford. FU.

FIUGIDAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-380

JENKINS & WILLIAMS 
FURNITURE 

NEW 4  Used furniture and 
appliances. Good place to 
buy—sell or trade. EASY 
TERMS. Wholesale prices 
for cash.

Telephone FA 2-7450 
400 S. Sanford Avenue

PAINTING, decorating, in
terior, exterior. Alto paper 
hanging. 29 years exper
ience. Free estimates. K. 
M. Seebcrgcr, Fern Park, 

Fla. TE 8-1836 o r TE 630(7.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typra and Sltei 
We Repair and Service 

STI NE
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

SMITH Air-CondlUon Refri
geration service. AH work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

Air-Comhtioninpf
II. II. POPE CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

29. Automobile Servlet
AUTO RADIO SERVICE 

PERSONAL RADIO A TV 
23lh. St. A Sanford Ave.

Auto Glass, Tops 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SKAT COVER CO

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gloss and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

29A. Aulo Accctworie*
MARK IV Alr-Coaditionsr for 

car. Complete. *79.00 cash. 
Sen James Skipper across 
from P. O. Lake Monroe 
322-4972.

Ill A. Pels
MINIATURE DACHSHUNDS 

3, AKC registered. It Ilk-a 
with tan markings, 2 fe 
male* *13., Mule *00. 
FA 2-3942.

32. Flower* • Shrub*
POTTED MUMS In bloom. 

33c up.
GRAPEVILLK NURSERY 

Grapevllla Ave. Near 20th SL
Annual!. Petunias, Snapdra 

goni, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala Rd. Just off 20th St. 
and l i t  St.

33. FurnUor*
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's M art 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. rA  2-4132

New people In town look at 
Hi raid Ada. Be sure your 
budneu U represented with 
aitractivo advertisements 
Call FA 2 3613.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 A 4 Bedroom home*. Some 

with air-conditioning.
TEE V  GREEN ESTATES 
20th St. W. by Mayfair Coun 

try Club.

3 YEAR old. 3 Bedrm. 2 bath 
home. 9’ x 20’ storage 
area. 119 77. Jenkina Cir
cle. FA 2 3392.

COMFORTABLE 2 Bedroom 
home. Paneled Florida 
room, fenced backyard. 
C o r n e r  lot. Reasonable 
down payment. 101 Garri
son Drive.

3 Bedroom House, CBS Const. 
Completely Furnished, lo
cated at 300 East 34th St. 
Only $9,300. Good terms.

3 Bedroom ilouso being offer
ed for balance due on 
Mortgage. *76.35 per month.

13 Acres hlway frontage near 
Sanlord at sacrifice price. !

J. W. Hall. Realty, FA 2-3*11

15. Buainetut O pportunity

For Lease: Service Station. 
Choice location. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. nm W. out i 
hL

S3. Fxrxitxrw

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable couple to 
taka up monthly payments 
of $13.30 on 9 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 6U11, Casselberry, col
lect.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With tbo Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST
FA 2 0677.

34. Articlen For Salt
Luggage, ruga. *3.99 up, T- 

shirts 48c ea. Boat cush
ions, Army-Navy Surplus. 
310 Sanford Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow tills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, atcel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping itonca.

Miracle Concrete Co.
909 Elm Ave. FA 3-3731

*1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampoocr with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

34. A rtidra For 8a!«
GOOD small Velocipede. Ph.

rA  2-2820.
« -

FRESH tender snap beans for 
fretting  or canning, *2.00 * 
buahet, you pick and bring 
container. M A M  Produce. 
W. First St.

NEW Shallow well eprinkltr 
pump. 1 h.p. F 4  W. *75. 
FA 2-5842.

TOMATOES. $2.00 bushel at 
the farm. FA 2-0893.

COMPAC open arm aewing 
maehlaa with attachments 
and guarantee $34. Discount 
for cash. FA 2-94U.

REPOSSESSED Singer con- 
tote. Payments of *3.00 per 
month after l i t  payment. 
Call Singer Sewing Repre
sentative, FA 2-57*1.

COLDS POT Refrigerator — 
Now finish 1149.99 

Croitey Refrigerator— Naw 
finish $129.93

Croitey Refrigerator- New 
finish $99.99 

17" O. E. T.V. $39.M 
1*" RCA T.V., with Record 

player $79.93.
Apartment size Washer $19.93 
Any appliance or T.V. *3.00 

down, up to 2 years to pay.
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORE
333 W. lit St.

AUTO Alr-Cond. FA 2-3075.

LUCE NEW. >962 Upright 
Coldapot Freezer. 330 lb. 
Frost free. Sacrifice. Call 
FA 20181 or FA 2-4443.

GOOD practice Plano. *60. 
FA 2-2363.

HECONDITIONED T. V.’a 
anti Radios. T. V.f *14.93 to 
*34 93. Radios *3.00 to 
*15.00. Century T. V. Ser- 
Vice. 1319 Celery Ave. l ’h. 
FA 2-1412.

T . V. to be aold for charges. 
17” Motorola $22.67. 20” G. 
E. *18.43. 21” Console.
*39.50. All in working order. 
Town & Country T. V. Ph. 
322 3362.

84. A rlklra For Sate

W

AIR • CONDITIONER. Lika 
m w . m  teas, 220 volts, i v  
909 BTU. FA M M .

AUTOMATIC Hotpolnt Walker 
$40. Airways Vacuum Clean
er $1109. FA 1-9*71

86. AxIaxaobDaa • Tracks
CAM WANTED 

REEL’S USED CAM 
11th SL 4  Sanford Ava.

BUYING A NSW «  l 
USED CAST 

FINANCE IT WTTH US
♦  Law Merest Kates
♦ Lew Monthly Payments , 
FLORIDA STATE BANK I

FOB SALE: IMS Volkswagen 
Convertible. IS** angina 
and tranaalMtea. Top leas 
than year old. Cash prira 
1393. Can FA t-MO after 
a p. a .  «r FA M*B before
I  p. &

MODEL A ’91 Pickup. *9*1 
FA 1-1709 after f  p.m.

1959 CP. Der. Cad. Leaded. 
Actual #,000 nL Immacu
late. *7*9. FA S4MS or
GA soon.

37. Boats • Motors

10’ SAILING Pram. TA

38. Motorcycles
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS, i 

New 4  Used.
Lewis Sales 4  Berries
2517 Country Club Bd. 

fh . FA-2-7928

3 ROOMS full of furniture. 
ISM.30. 20 pieces in all at 
Furnltura C e n t e r .  1100 
French Ava.

PIANO A-l. *160. NO 8.4304.

UEAUTIKUL furniture. Many 
fine imports. Alio linrni. 
illihea and tilver. Call 
FA 2-7431.

STOCK ind modern fixtures 
in Grocery. P. O. Box 991. 
Sinford, Fla.

SINGER in console. Makes 
button holci. *36 00. Ph. 
FA 2 9111.

4 x 6  SPEED—Grapic cuntern 
and attachment*. Dark room 
equipment. For tale or trade. 
Ph. 345-3766.

Your Neighbor At Holler!

Helen Wade, Assistant Bookkeeper
Ifrlrn and her husband. Bill, live M  Graadvlew Ava* 
llilen hae served Holler's for 9 years. Hhe attends tha 
Flrut PrmhyterUa Church. Helen attended BtiUaa 
Univeraily and taught arhool until marrying Dili and 
then went with him tu Japan during the war years. 
Her grraleat ambition ia to travel la a leisurely style 
throughout Furopa.

Ready To Berra You At Hollers of Sanford

ATTENTION LADIES.1 
IF

You ar* interested in employment 
You are interested In advancement 
You are a qualified stenographer

YO U
Can assure your future with

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC
where immediate opportunities are 
open for those who can take dictation 
and type at reasonable speeds.

APPLY By Writing
Employment Office P.O. Box 2500 
Daytona Beach, Florida

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
a m  i a i t x i  o v r o a i u N l i r  i m p i o t i i

HOLLERS of SANFORD

MAY SALE
1937 CHEVROLET 2 Duor, V-S 
Enainr. Flour Shift Trana. 695 1937 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Hardtop, 

V-H, Puih H utton------------- ------ 598
I9*.J CHEVROLET 2 Hour. V-8 
Aulo. Tran*., Radio, H ralrr ......... 495 1937 CHEVROLET 2 Door Htalioa 

Wagon, A CyL, Bid. Trana. 595
I93S FORD 2 Door. Clean. 695 1937 I’DNTIAC 2 Door ...................  AAO
V-H, Standard Tran-mUnion ......... 4 9 O

193* MERCEDES 220 4 Door 
Law Priced 1295 1939 JAGUAR 4 Door, ' 

Solid A* A Rock ... ..... . 1595

DISCOUNTS EVERYWHERE
1938 PLYMOUTH l’laza 2 Door. 4 A E  
V 8. Bid. Traru. Waa - 413 NOW « « «

1932 CADILLAC 4 Door. Solid 1Q C
Waa 293 .......................... NOW

1934 CHEVROLET Bln. Wag.. V-H A I K  
A/T, P/B/H, Air Waa - 393 NOW

1936 C1IKVROLET Bel Air 4 Door 4 Q K  
Waa • 443 .................. ...... NOW

1937 PLYMOUTH Bavoy 4 Door, OAfa 
A Cjl., A/T. Waa 493 NOW WWal

1938 CHEVROLET Fj Ton Pick-Up 
I’/S /ll, New Tire*. New Paint T H E  
Waa - M93 .......................  NOW 1 9 9

1937 MERCURY Btation Wagon <|AR 
A/T, P/B. Waa .  493 ........  NOW

193* FORD Station Wagon S Y B  
Waa - 393 ____________ NOW » l #

ALL G -W  1WARRANTED
1942 COItVAIR Monaa 4 Door Bvdaa. 
1 Speed Floor Shift 9 1  OK 
Radio, Heater, Clean .... K I O U

1963 CADILLAC 4 Door. 4 1  A C  
Full I'uaer, Air SAVE 92309

1941 CHEVKOKT 4 Dour Button Wagon. 
V>8, A/T. Radio, lleatcr, I T Q I t  
ow Mileage .......................- ........ 1 l # U

1939 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan, I f t l l R
V-8, A/T, Good Buy ------- ----  IIH K I

I'JAO RAMlII.F.It Super 4 Dour 
6 I'ylindcr, Mrw Paint, 1 9 Q fa  
Nite T hroughou t....................... I w ™

193* CHEVROLET Convertible V-8. QAIa 
A/T. niark FlnWi. White Top U U 9

219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD 2303 PARK AVE.
QUICK EASY LOW PRICED GMAC FINANC1NO 

___________________________________________________________________________ \

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Grads . 
Your EVLNRUDE Deater I 

304-6* E. ’1st Ph. TA

BICYCLES repaired • Be* 
painted. Elec. Tratea *•» 
paired. Coy's Blk* Iboft 
414 Sanford At*. FA MMk] 
Free pick up and dsttvacy.f

J

as—
>



>r«en Stamps
ritfc Alt eeepen and yard'ttt tfc
$5.00 OR MORI

P in eap p le  Ju iced  25*
M

as ■ ORVw nSwSlISS __

P u n c h  ............3^*1.
Del# HpwpMmi Cfu#h#4

P in eap p le  . . . 4.:.2.*1.
)̂#l# MowoMai 3Hc#4 ec ^sliv#h

P in eap p le  • • • 3<:«*1.
Van C ta p  P t lk lm

P o rk  &  Beans .«? 19*
firm 's l—  Cream

C a k e  R oll • . . S s * !.
dairy specials

Margarine...........  5£ 37t
Pkiledelakfe Icm l
Cream Cheese ... 4 49t
■roekfeet Oak M l  A F M i
Medium E g g s......  Z. 39<
Kraft1 • Aaaarta4 WWf»W
Cream Cheese.....  *Z 29t
Kraft's S M  Ckaaae
Mozzarella .........  39<

SWIFT'S PARK LANE
G ov't-Inspected (14 lbs. Or up)

— S h i p p s d r O w c k -F ro w y l v isc gw t t d

»  SHARON W i l 
is, second runner- 
in the recent Miss 
nlnole County con

test has been entered 
fo the Miss Seaside Fi
esta a t New Symrna 
Beach by her sponsors, 
the Sanford L i o n s  
Club. The contest is 
slated to be held a t the 
coast city on June 1st

daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cieo Williams of 
Sanford and a Junior a t 
Seminole High School.

By Mrs. Adam Muller
New officer* of VfW Post 

•003 Auxiliary of DeBary 
wero Installed Iasi week h r  
Mr*. Nellie Taylor, diitrict 
eight president, in ceremonies 
feeld at the Recreation Hall 
of the DeBary Fire StaUon.

Installed were Sally Peral* 
to, president; M a r g a r e t  
Strang, senior vice president; 
Blanche Frye, Junior vlee 
president; Theresa S m i t h ,  
treasurer; Margaret Deilard, 
chaplain; Myrtle Hill, con
ductress; G r e t a  Denning, 
guard; Francanna Howard, 
three year trustee; llhoda 
Yow, secretary, and Ruth La- 
Chat, historian.

One new member, Marie 
Zeller, was presented.

B e a n s
Whtfo or Colored Kleenex

T issu e Testy Fresh

Pork H ocks....». 33*
Swift's Premium Fresh

Country Sausage....». 55*
Temow's Fresh, Flovorfisi

Wieners......... 3 *1.
Swift's Premium Sliced

Dried Beef........49-
Copelond's Delicious

Sliced Bologna...39*
BREAKFAST BARGAIN . .  . Coupon worth 10c on pur 
chase of 2-lbs. Maxwell House Coffee and 10c on pur 
chase of 1 dozen of your favorite eggs . , .  from special' 
ly marked packages of

N a p k in s
Kleenex White er Colored

Tow els •. frozen foods
law  Cn* Proiea
Orange Samoa ... 5 t
Mrs. Smith's Ca<enut
Custard Pie ....... aJ
l im a  Brand
Lasagna ............... ”
D««Hl«ld QuUk.fraise

Butter Beans........ J;
Saatfclead Cade task Jtaw
Vegetables.........  ak
Swaatoa'a 3-Cauna
T-V Dinners.........
4-fitharma.
Scallops...........   I
4-fitharmaa Iroadad H.ddatfc w
Cod Steaks.........  !

Hospital
Notes

MAY It
Ruth Williams, Oviedo; Anna 
liirtung, IK’Uary; Dale San
chez, Geneva; Dorothy Law
rence, Oliver Barfield, Wil
liams Tocvs, Pearl Kelly, 
Phyllis Graley, Samuel Grif
fith, Janlee RenanJ, Robert 
Thomas, Dorothy Gainey, 
Nancy Cheryl Johnson of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Graley 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Law
rence of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kelly 
of Sanford, a girl 

Discharge*
Lola Pugh, Lake Mary; Mirl 
Winkler, Enterprise; Linda

Naw H.rmal Spread
Deviled Spam ...2
s*ukiM Krher
Saltines................*
M.V. P*s«Wr
Crazy T h in * ......" S r
MaCarmlak fere
Black Pepper...... 4Z

flee 100 astro A ti  Oran Hemps wttfc 
Saaka flavarfal
Instant Coffee.....t

pie* 100 astro d*f Ortaa Hempa aid
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CO UPO NS . . .

Arm our's Star
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aaAAtacaroasrodmnkaaaaA <=>
CHARM NAM WATER SHAMPOO S  

12-ex. plastic 9Sc

; O W r a u W 5 l
J jl  Green Stam ps

“SERVING ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS, CASSELBERRY, 
FERN PARK, I.ONGWOOD, 
MAITLAND. NORTH ORLANDO 
AND SANFORD- . . . .  from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 a ad 8TATN 
ROAD 134

NORDIC
AUTO

AIK CONDITIONER

l y u r r a u  u u i w i

Jfti O raan Stam pa
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SANKA INSTANT COFFU 
_  l-es. far $1.39 m

Jljl Oraan Stam pa
«Mk 4ia as*aw mi aediasa *h

vatMua* tali rsau v  tw s  
•MADID SHRIMP

m  1 •/«-». ak«. St.30 mm
1  mm**— n a m  L.U a . ,  ZS. I t«  K

Pina InatalUUoa 
3 Yr. Factory Warranty
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^  e i ® 6*
By LAMY VEBSHEL

The door to tb« First Fed 
•ra l Coafereace room was 
open last Bight . . . But not 
for me as the County School 
Board aad County Commia- 
•ion met in informal session, 
•aid J . D. Wright at the door 
.  . . "If anything U resolved 
Ute people will be told" . . . 
We hear that something was 
resolved and that was la the 
future lb# County Com mis* 
sion will be Informed about 
possible school sites and the 
Deed to provide access roads 
go the county won’t have to 
•»  lato the expense of build
ing a road to some out-of-the- 
way school . . .  It was re
vealed today it would cost 
some $60,000 to build an ac 
eeis road behind the Jal-Alal 
Fronton to the English Es
tates school . . . That includes
paving and drainage.

• • •
This verbutim i|iiote from 

the Sanford telephone direc
tory is directed to the City 
Commission: “If you hear a 
short ‘beep’ tone on your tele
phone about every 15 sec
onds, it meuns that the person 
with whom you are talking Is 
recording your conversation. 
This signal Is provided by the 
telephone company for your 
protection. Use of a recorder 
without recorder • connector 
equipment containing a tone, 
warning device ie contrary to 
the company's tariffs and not 
permitta). If you do nut want 
a record made of what you are 
saying, ask the person wun 
whom you ars talking to dis
connect the recording ma
chine. When he disconnects, 
you will no longer heur the 
•beep’ tone.'*

Across-Board Sales Tax Proposed In Senate

Monkey Bite Case Aired
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 

A broad, across-the-board 
sales tea bitting virtually 
everything but medicines was 
introduced in the Senate to
day as subcommittees search
ed frantically for new reven
ue to finance record spending.

A pert of the additional 
revenue would be earmarked 
for the cities and counties.

The bill, which could pro
duce up to 1200 million in 
new revenue per biennium, 
was offered by Sen. Ed Fra
ser. MrClenny, and Dewey 
Johnson, Quincy.

It goes much further than 
another across-the-board tax 
proposed by Fraser at the 
start of the session, which 
Included groceries but con

tinued exemptions on many 
Items included in the new
biU.

It would exteod the three 
per cent tax to groceries, 
lawyers and other profess
ional services, and to news
papers. wire services, radio, 
television stations and maga- 
tines.

It leaves automobiles taxed 
at only one per cent, but 
boosts the tax on heavy ma
chinery from a present ceil
ing of $30,000 to $163,000.

It also puts the tax on 
charges for repairs, Installa
tions, remodeling, duplex 
apartments, race track ad
missions, movie film rentals, 
and repeals the present exem
ption on goods sold out-of- 
stale and radio advertising.

Money Okayed 
For College

Forced In 
Parked Car, 
Girl Testifies

The "monkey bite" at
tempted rape cane went 
to trial thin morning be
fore an all-white nix-nmit 
jury in the circuit court 
of Judge Vannar Carlton.

Charles Edward Sparks, 20- 
j par-old S a n f o r d  Nrgro 
weighing 200 pounds and six 
fret tall, is on trial for at
tempted rubbery and at
tempted rape of a hospital 
cmplojc last March 28.

Tlie hospital employe, *

©lit* Ifmtilt
WEATHER: Fulr through today with chance of some ahowern toni.fht anti Friday. High today, 85-00. Low tonight, 65-60.
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BRIEFS
Bill Seen

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Senate was expected to
day to pins legislation ending 
the silver backing of $1 and

The House appropriations commitco Wednesday j c' r '0,‘* K,r|  we**h’ ....
(I 81 million to the 8511,000 already approved by j"* 10“ )*)utuli1 .?"*). ., ve '

establishment of u branch of jhree nchc‘ tall, tins morn- L e n d e r
la engineering collejre in East J"8 to1,1 ,*’f. Sp?rk*| en̂ inKthe hospital shortly before HOME (UPI) — lolitlc

added
the full Sennte for the 
the University of Florida
Central Florida, according to Dougina Stenstrom, 
chairman of the Chamber of Commerce long range

committee on education, to.

'Closed' Meet 
’Harmonious’ 
Chairman Says

“A very harmonious meet* 
Ing." Those wore the words 
from County Commission 
chairman J . C. Hutchison in 
regard to the dosed door

day.
The full 

approved
House Wednesday . 

a Sennte hill au*1

Utica!
observer* predicted today that 
President Antonio Sc-gni will 
numc Christian Democratic 
leader Aldo Moro a* Italy's

»»/

Which reminds me, new ot
ter at the zoo but he's not 
talking . . . cage might be
wired.

• • •
The Senate-approved meas

ure proposing, establishment 
of the St. Johns-lndian River 
Canal District was sent to 
the House committee on gov-| 
ernmcntal organiiation Wed
nesday, Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. 
advised John Krider today. 
Krider is chairman of the St. 
Johns-lndian River Navigat
ing Committee and manager 
of the Chamber of Com
merce.

• • I
Someone stole some wrench

es and hammers at the Pipe
line Co. docks . . . Man, still 
having trouble getting that
facility.

• • *
Those long awaited drapes 

for Jim Spencer's finally ar
rived.

. . .
Legislative delegation fin

Joint County • School Hoard 
meeting Wednesday night.

“We talked over mutual 
problems" Hutchison told the 
Herald today and it was ‘‘har
monious."

The press was not Invited 
to the meeting and a reporter 
was told at the door “ if the 
something is resolved, the peo
ple will be told/1

Hutchison alto that «atoug 
matter* discussed was access 
roada to any future school 
sites and that the County 

| Commission will lie Informed 
on future sites so they can 
map out roads going into 
schools regarding paving and 
drainage.

The meeting lasted over au 
hour, tht- commission chair- 
man disclosed.

hospital shortly 
midnight, attempting to bur
glarize the hospital safe and 
then forcing her to leave lire 
hospital with him.

The girl testified Sparks
forced her to a station wagon j new premier by this weekend, 

thorizing a state university or in q,c hospital lot '  r  . „  1
branch university in this areal tcllins her he was “going to JY lftSSlV e M R l'C llC S  
but with an amendment which makl. |oVe m c » when he ! GREENSBORO. N. C. (UPI) 
will send it back to the Sen- found | |lc station wagon lock-1 Thou, -ml. of solemn Negroes, 
ato for concurrence. The ei)f , he he forccd her
amendment would add Flagler t0 accompany him to the Ne- , , , „  , .
County to tlje seven counties gro section of the city. ' youth waving ( unfed-
of East Central Florida inter-i when she continued to re- crate flags, staged two mas- 
ested in huving a school lo -! msc to cooperate, the girl j »ive mnrehes her* Wednesday 
rated in their respective coun., tcstiiied, he dressed himself, to proirst segregation.

(j|m ,ch Move-------The university* was a re- and returned her to the lios- 
commendation of a special j pital.
spare era study of Florida's' Sparks was arrested the 
university system which was 
released shortly before tile 
opening of the llMVt aesion.

School Talks 
Moving Well

"Negotiation* are progreaaing satisfactorily” in 
effort* to have the Sanford Military Academy in 
full operation by Scptemlter, J. P. Wiegers, chair
man of the MacFndden Foundation, New York City, 
informed The Herald in a telephone interview this

morning.

Altamonte OK's 
Engineering Pact 
On Street Paving

The Town Council of Alta- 
nmnto Springs Wednesday 

1 night r r a c  h‘e d preliminary 
'agreement with the Glace En-

Don't Count Me 
Out, Karl Says

TALLAH ASSEE (UPI I  — 
State Rep. Frederick Karl of 
Daytona Orach has let it be 
known in no uncertain terms 
that he is not in he counted 
out as a possible starter in |

ally got together to discuss' ***c i**'* raic f"r governor. 
Fern Park Incorporation . . .  ^* r* nmvc<| quickly to
Decision due within the next > "nu.lch rumors that he has 

Mack decided to bow out in favor i 
j of Sen. John E. Matlicw* Jr.,
I Jacksonville.

The rumors flooded the

★  ★  ★

Rryonf Signs,
Needy Aid Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —
With a stroke of the pen to
day. Gov. Farris Bryant 
made Florida eligible for 
aland $8 million in federal 
Kerr-Mills funds for hospital 
and nursing care for Hie ag
ed.

The measure will cost Ihe
stale about *3.2 million over , j  Uotema„ J r„ Coc„ ,  ||Cacli. 
the next two year, and the u  proM.culing lllc can. »hilc

DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI) 
— The United Presbyterians 
today began the task of i 
“practicing what they preach 
on civil rights, Christian uni
ty and separation of church 
and state."

1 same night by city police alt
er the girl told thorn he had 
remarked he had been bitten 
by an animal and police re
called the Negro had been
kitten by a monkey at ll»e, _ . . . .  ,

1 Sanford Zoo where tie work-1 C il’OWR V V C ttl'y  
r* •« p trust” whi'- -e rx lrjt Vv.SlTikNGTON (UPI) — | 

' a minor sentence In the city j a  Congress that has grown | 
Jail. wear) of farm subsidies ,

Robert Beaserer, hospital j acm ed <outmt today to lit 
administrator, testified short-) wheat farmers have a tn-te I 
ly. before Ihe noon rcce»» that j of the free enterprise pro- | 
(lie girl was a hospital em
ploye and on duty the night of 
March 28 and that Sparks 
was a former employe ol the 
hospital.

The trial was to resume at 
1 p.nt. today.

Assistant State Attorney A.

POLICE LTS. Run Hut lor (front) tutd Jack 
Hickson, aboard the police boat, prepare to re
move tlie Uxly of All*ert Robinson, 56, from 
Like Monroe a t the city basin Wednesday after
noon.

Police
Corpse

Probe 
in Lake

few day s . 
Cleveland Jr.

Say*

money is provided in Ihe gen 
era! appropriation* bill. Spon
sor* said it would get back 
for this money ab-iut $H mil
lion in federal funds.

The program is limited to 
persons over 63 year* of age 
who arc not on public wel
fare but who cannot afford 
big hospital bills without cut
ting into their food and board 
budget*. Welfare pensioners 
arc provided for under an- 
nther state hospital program 
in effect for several years.

Difficult Crisis

Cleveland not as optimistic
cliool here as D o u g l^P l‘ul wh'"  for" " r 1's * n' J Doyle Carlton, aucliuln,

HUM) runner-up for governor, 
paid a pop call to Tallahassee

I .

aliout school here as 
Ntcnstrom appears to be . . . | 
“ It will he a dogeat-dog” 
battle . . . Heck, not worried. 
With Cleveland up there 
we i r  got a* good a chance as 
any body.

• • •
Mayor Tom McDonald and 

Commissioner Jim Crapps in 
New York at the same time 
as that ticker tape parade for 
Astronaut Gurdon Cooper . . . 
Wonder if the hometown boy* 
thought that parade was for 
them.

• • •
Bringing that m i l i t a r y  

school to Sanford wuuld mean 
“ boo-koo" income for Sanford 
and Seminole County mer-, 
chant* and business houses. 
Frinstance. Garfield Walker, 
estimates it should mean SI,- 
5o0 monthly for the barbers 
alone. And, it has been re
liably reported, within two- 
three year* it would mean ft 
million annually for all busi
nesses.

• • •
Who .ays it doesn’t pay to 

advertise?
The other day Maryland 

Fiied Chicken people ran a 
full page ad nil their grand 
opening . ■ . Yesterday . . . 
you rouldu‘1 even get near the 
place . . .  we hear the boys 
are alii! trying to figure cut 
just how many hamburgers 
yiid bused chicken ilmner* 
were sold ..

curlitr this week and held 
scrie* of meeting's with po
tential candidates and top pol
itical advisors.

Karl told Ul’I lie had a 
“long meeting" with Carlton 
but he -aid no decisions were 
made, indicating that his po
sition hn* not changed since 
he announced just prior to the 
Legislature that he was 
strongly considering the- race.

Sugar Price 
Soars; End To 
5 Cent Candy

Singer Dies
P A L  M DESERT, Calif. 

(UPI) — Bandleader Eddie 
Howard, 48. whose recording 
of “To Each Hi* Own" sold 
15 million copies and became 
hi* theme song, was found 
dead today in his Eldorado 
Country Club home.

By United P rrst International
Sugar prices soared in 

stores across the nation Inday 
in what could eventually decision lo station troop* 
mean an rnd lo Ihe (ice-ccnt 
candy bar.

“We don’t know where if 
will »top." said one chain 
store official in Dallas, Tex., 
as flie price of sugar climbed 
lo tilt cents for five pounds

In many cities, housewives 
streamed to markets to stock 
tip on sugar.

Sparks is represented by- 
Norris I). Woolfork III, Ur- j 
lundo Negro attorney.

Must Preserve 
Order-Court,

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Tlie 
Justice Department, answer-j 
ing a constitutional challenge MOSCOW 

i from Alabama, told the Su- ■ nm' r Nikita 
pretne Court today Die fed
eral government has an obli
gation to preserve order and 
safeguard individual rights if 
there is a breakdown oi local 
autlairily.

The statement answered a 
motion filed wills Ihe Su
preme Court by Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace t-hal 
engmg President Kennedy's

in
Alabama during tlie Birming
ham racial crisis.

Wallace asked tlie court to 
restrain the federal govern
ment and Defense Secretary 
Rolierl S. McNamara from 
stationing troop* in Alabama 
lo suppress domestic violence 
unless tlie troop* were re
quested by the state.

grain for whieli they votrd.

Compromise OK’d
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The House Way* mid Meuns 
Committee tentatively ap
proved Wednesday a compro
mise version of olio of the 
tax-raising provisions of Pres
ident Kennedy'a tax program.

Back To School
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U l'lt 

— Ilundreda of Negro stu
dents suspended or e\|H'llcd 
fur taking part in anti-segre
gation demonstration* return
ed to rlass today tin,hi a fed
eral court order.

Local ant hot it irs t<xlny were ontleuvoriiiK to 
identify a lauly recovered Wednesday afternoon in 
Lake Monroe and tentatively identified as Albert 
Robinson, 56.

gineering Co. of St. Peters, 
burg for tho company to pre
pare a complete report and 
recommendations on needed 
street paving*, curbing* and 
drainage system at a cost of 
$3.!M)I>.

Thu study, which will take 
approximately 40 days actual 
working time to prepare, will 
rrcommrnd stages on con
struction over u period of sev
eral years. Mayor latwrenee 
Swofford was authorized to 
sign a filial agreement sub
ject to approval of Town At
torney Joe Davis.

A pre-rmistrurtiun confer
ence on the $:I5,0IMI municipal 
water system was set for 8:30

Wiegers said hr, other 
Foundation officials, Mayor 
Tom McDonald and City Com* 
misslunr J. A. Crappa had « 
“lengthy discussion" Wednes
day evening and were to meet 
at luncheon again today In an 
effort to  finalise negotiations 
for tha Foundation to pur
chase tho 18-plus ucrcs of th« 
city rrwsallon area a t  Mel-
luitville aml~C3f«Ty~Aveimci----

Tha Foundation hae agreed 
to pay $375,000 for the city 
property. The Gianta has 
agreed to accept $275,000 for 
its property.
. Crappa and McDonald pint* 
to return to Sanford tunlghQ 
Wiegers told.

The Ixttly Wits discovered flouting oil the .surface a. m. next Wednesday at
by a 55-year-old Negro,

( UHi  — I're- 
S. Khrushchev 

said today the world may fan- Secretary 
a more difficult crisla than ' 
tln-t'uha confrontation of last 
October unless the United 
States adheres to its “proui 
i.-cV* in the Carihbemi.

Navy 'Slaps’
| Carrier Critics
I HAMAS, Tex. (Ul‘1) -T h e  

\.iv j tore into critics of its 
I controversial uireraft car
riers today, contending the 
flattops were America’s bod 
weapons for meeting rising 
fled military threats in Af
rica. the Middle East and 
South Asia.

At a time when Defense 
Robert S. Mc.N’a-

do I lilies, of 705 Orattgu
Avenue, while fishing from 
the city breakwater.

Peace Justice and Coroner 
Hugh Duncan said it appear
ed the body had lo on in tho 
lake for a week. No autopsy 
was ordered since, Juihe 
Duncan said, there was no 
evidence of foul play.

Social Security and health 
cards Imre the name of Al
bert Robinson, .VI, giving his 
address as a Lakeland hotel. 
The hotel manager told The 
Herald an “Albert Ralinson" 
had been employed there as 
a dishwasher hut tiad been 
discharged three weeks ago.

Shipman Sei 
As New VAH-9 
Commander

Cdr. James L. Shipman, a 
2W year veteran of Sanford 
Naval aviation, Saturday will 
accept command of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Nine (VAIN 
if) in formal ceremonies 
aboard the USS Saratoga in 
(lie Mediterranean.

Shipman will relieve Cdr, 
George W. Kimmons, skip
per of VAH-9 for the past

___  ___  year. Kimmons will return to
riloieii Keith Nismi und Frank Sanford to assume tlie duties

which the construction con- 
Irucl with .Macklo Co. of Mi
ami will Im signed by the 
mayor and a groundbreaking 
date will he set.

In other Imsinrss the coun- 
ril approved tliu plat for a 10 
acre development to lie known 
ns Glenurdt'ii .

Only three members, Coun

looses B a tt le
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

— Staunch segregationist* 
Mayor Art Hanes and Police 
Commissioner Eugene (Bull) 
C mnor lost their court battle 
to remain in olfice today.

Appears Briefly
VATICAN CITY (Ul’l) — 

Pope John XMII, suffering 
from rccurrrnt gastric trouble 
complicated by a '•hireling le
sion,'' appealed briefly at his 
studio window today to bless 
u cheering, hoin-hoiiking As- 
ceiislon Day crowd of about 
15,000 persons in St. Peter’s 
Square.

Iron Curtain
ADDIS ABABA, Klhlopa 

(UPI) — An African leader 
] charged today* that the* Afri- 
ean summit conference hud 
drawn an “Iron Curtain" 
around discussing racial dis- 

iton today directing the iegis- turbancet in Alabama. Hr is- 
lative council to study the surd a protest to President 
tea.ibility of lowering the Kennedy over “inhuman treat- 
voting age in Florida to 18. i mint" of Negroes there.

mara was gravely pondering He added Iho nun returned 
Ihe carriers' future role a about tu days ago with a 
bevy of admirals came lo the ■ request to tie reinstated in 
Aviation-Space Writers Av.u-j hi* job but bad been refused, 
ciation's 25th annual meeting | Giber papers, including a 
to uncork a spirited defense j Tampa bank deposit slip, gave 
of the multi-inillion dollar other names but efforts to 
ships I contact these person* have

There were shades of the been to no avail, 
famed l!H9 inter-service fight Xuthorilic* expressed

Gerhardt and the mayor, were 
present for the Wednesday 
night m e e t i n g  und items 
scheduled oil thu ugeiulu per
taining to the police depart- 
fent and to the hiring of a 
tow n e n g i n e e r  were nut 
brought up for discussion.

Vote Change?
TALLAHASSEE (L'PI) — 

Tlie Senate passed a resold

2 Teams Conquer Everest
KATMANDU, Nepal (UPI) the American expedition said 102U-foot peak at 3:30 p. tu. 

— Two American climbing the four victorious climbers ; Wednesday by way of the
, .. . . . . . . .  . south col —Ihe route Used bytennis conquered Jit. Everest ale in g<M«i lieulth and on

over *» purate routes within their way buck ilown together.
ull previous 
Slllts.

successful u»-

three hours of each other in ( Itadio reports .-aid one as- . Three hour* l»u-r the team

top via the previously unex
plored west ridge.

The two teams lepoitrd by 
wulkie-tulkie radio that they 
were descending the mountain 
together by the south col

over carriers ami bombers in 
some of today's argument*. 
These were calculated h> put 
land-based cuuibut planes in 
a comparatively unfavorable 
light for dealing with limit
ed war in remote areas.

Guard Against 
Splils— Rusk

Ol'I'AWA (UPI) — Seen-- 
la-y of Slate Dean Husk to- 
uay warned the NATO for
eign and defense minister 
they must guard against any 
political or military split* 
within the alliance.

Rusk wa* the first speaker 
this morning a* the council 
of the 15-nation alliance 
plunged into political discuss
ion after forging a “new 
look" nuclear striking force 
for NATO.

the
opinion there was no connec
tion in Robinson's deatli with 
that of a 13-ycarold Paula 
liarlwr, Floyd Dodson, whose 
beaten body was discovered 
May 15 in Hie St. Johns River. 
Four men have been charged 
with first degree murder in 
Dodson's death.

Judge Duncan requested to
day that any relatives or 
friend* of Robinson contact 
him.

The Unison Funeral Home 
also is endeavoring to kicatc 
relatives.

Mixing Move
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Trial of a suit seeking to 
bring full larial integration of 
public schools in Bt. Johns 
County will begin in Federal 
Court here July 1,

of chief staff officer of Heavy 
Attack Wing One, replacing 
Cdr. Charles W. Meshicr.

Tha ceremony will taka 
place while Ute Saratoga I* 
anchored in Naples, Italy. 
VAH-9 embarked aboard tha 
“Sara" in March for a seven- 
month tour with the U. S. 
Second and Sixth Fleets.

Shipman has served as ex< 
ecutiva officer of the squad
ron since last July. Prior t9 
that time he served as Oper
ations Officer of VAH5, also 
based at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.
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